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Women Petition Hoover 
For Repeal of Dry Law

Wheat (Growers in Synthetic Weather 
To Test Powers o f Genuine Sunlight

-------  ♦
W A S H IN G T O N . April 15 — j 

The Women's Organization for ‘ 
National Prohibition Reform to
day drafted, for pre.sonal pre.sen- | 
tatlon to President Hoover, a 
resolution asking him to take 
action looking to outright repeal 
of the Eighteenth amendment.

In an executive session 1,100, 
feminine antl-prohi b 111 o n 1 s t s I 
earlier voted to seek an interview 
with the president.

The women leaders called on 
President Hoover shortly after 
noon and pre.sented the repeal 
resolution The president greeted 
them cordially.

\

No Farm Loans I 
.\fter April 30th,

W A S H IN G T O N , April 10 — 
Synthetic sun. soil and weather 
are being u.sed to help measure 
how much power wheat plants 
store up from genuine sunlight 

Measuring storage of the sun's
-------  I power is another way of descrlb-

C. W. Lehmoerg. county agent, Ing measurements o f photo- 
was in receipt of a letter Thurs- synthesis.
day from the Federal Farm Loan | This is the proce.ss by which 
Association stating that the final plants take carbon dioxide from 
date for granting loans for feed,'the air and wa^er through their 
.seed and fertilizer would be up on ' roots and turn them into carbo- 
the 30th day of April No appll-‘ hydrates, the chemicals tliat pro-

TFXAS .MADE SHIRT IS
PRESENTED TO i ’OOMBES

LUBBOCK. Apr 10—Pre.sident 
Charles E. Coombes of the West 
Texas Chamber of Commerce has 
a new shirt- Texas grown and 
Texas made.

Cotton for the new shirt, which 
the president will wear at the 
annual convention of the regional 
organization in Lubbock May 14, 
15 and 16 was grown on the

cations can be handled in this 
county which fail to be in tlie Ft 
Worth office at that time Tills 
means that thasi* desiring to .se
cure loans mu.st file their appli
cations at once so that all the 
ItKal details may be attended to 
and the paiK'rs sent to Ft Wortli 
by tliat date.

Community committees are re-j sun, earth 
quested not to liold applications becau.se he 
longer than two days but to rush 
all papers to either the Winters 
or Ballinger office as quickly as 
possible so that all recommenda
tions can be made and sent off 
in plenty of time.

To date 156 original applica-

Clerks Convention Opens 
Wi th Good Attendance

Texas Technological College farm j tions have been handled in this 
woven into cloth in the textile county and 18 supplemental appli- 
englneering department and made j cations. These 174 applications 
into the shirt by Miss Ella Mac I for loans have brought into the 
Blanton, of Ralls, student in the county approximately $30,000 in
school of home economics. 

♦ -

WILL WAGE WAR .AGAINST
THE MALARIAL MOSiH’ITO

AUSTIN. April 15—Tex.as and 
the federal government are going 
to fight malarial mo.squitoes in 
East and Southwest Texas.

An appropriation of $50,000 for 
eradication work w a s recently 
made by the legi.slature. after a 
Joint survey by the state and 
federal governments revealed 100,- 
000 active malarial cases.

Dr J A. Laurince, of the United

cash to be used by farmers in 
making their 1931 crops 

No applications will be handled 
in any office after the 30th day 
of this month, however, farmers 
may borrow sufficient money for 
food to last tliem until the first 
of July.

Bureau Report 
Says Crops Normal

duce most of the energy in all 
living things ,

The artificial sun. .soil and I 
weather are operating in the | 
ba.sement laboratory of Dr Fred- j 
erick S Brackett, physicist of ! 
Smltli.sonian Institution No gen- | 
nine sunlight penetrates tliere 

He u.ses tliem instead of real 
and outdoor weather 
can control them and 

be sure the growing conditions of 
the wheat plants will not cliange 
during his experiments This, he 
.says, Ls essential to mea.sure the 
exact effect of varying amounts 
of light on the wheal plants

The synthetic "sun" consists of 
four pMDwerful electric bulbs. They 
give light similar to sunlight but 
richer in red wavelengths. The 
artificial ".soil" Ls water, contain
ing all the chemicals a plant I 
needs to grow. |

The hand-made "weather" lsi 
air which is kept always at ex-! cork 
actlv tire same degree of heat and cork

.Milk Inspectors 
Here Thursday

m
This might be called a synthetic farm. It is the apparatus 
which wheat plants are grown by the Smithsonian Institu

tion scientists, with synthetic sun, soil and weather. The light 
hulhs act as "sun.” pipes furnish "air,” and nutrient solution 
in the bottle is "weather.” At right is detailed diagram of the 
apparatus.

Dr T A Clark, of the United 
States public health service; and 
Dr M Pear.son. milk supervisor 
for the stale board of health, 
have been in Ballinger during 
the past two days on their bi
annual tour of inspection

Every dairy supplying the city 
was visited and an individual re
port made for each The.se re
ports are sent to Washington to 
be tabulated and the ratings of 
all the dairies will be returned to 
the municipal milk insiM*clor. Dr 
R F Zedlltz About tliree or four 
weeks time will be required to re
ceive the.se reports from the fed
eral bureau

Dr Clark stated that all the 
local dairies showed remarkable 
progress since the inspection in 
January Though it is impo.ssible 
to say definitely just what the 
new ratings will be. Dr Clark 
feels they should be higher than 
previously Both inspectors were 
completing their work here Friday 
morning and planned to leave in 
the afternoon

— - ■ -
INSTALL EIRfilDAIRE

moLsture a.s it circulates over the 
plants' leaves.

The food elements in tlie ".soil" 
have been specially studied by |

held there by 
fils the neck

cotton 
of a

The
glass

tlie
the

nutrient 
place of

AUSTIN, Apr 13—The bureau
States department of health, who!of agricultural economics, division 
will direct the campaign in Texa.s, |of livestock and crop estimates of 
finds conditions in the low-lying the United States department of 
sections as bad a.s in the Canal! agriculture, today i.s.sueri a report 
Zone when he began .sanitation istating that the 1031 crop outlook 
work there |compared favorably w ith  the

Health department reports show ¡average year 
that about 1.000 persons die I It reported the seeding 
annually from malaria in Texas.

ve.s.sel containing 
.solution that takes 
soil

The roots reach down into this 
Dr Earl S Johnston, plant phy- solution and the leaves extend 
siologLst of Smith.sonian In.stltu- upward inside a gla.ss lube wltli 
tion. who is collaborating with double walls. Water kept always 
Dr Brackett in this work at tlie same temi*rature. flows

Wheat seeds were first sprouted between the walks, go the tempi r- 
and then placed in holes in a ature of the plat^ never varies.

Air flows over the leaves through 
special tubes.

The lengths of light waves .vary 
according to the color of the 
light. Ordinary "while" light con
tains all the colors By coloring 
the water that flows between the 
double walls of the gla.ss lube 
around the plants, .some of the 
colors, or wave lengths of light 
reaching the plants from the 
".sun" are shut off

I The Elite Cafe has just com- 
I pleted a remodeling program and 
[the Installation of a Frigidalre 
unit The interior of the re.staur- 

' ant has br-en greatly improved

The E.ast Texa.s Chamber of Com
merce, one of the sponsors of the 
clean-up campaign, has estimated 
the yearly economic loss con.serv- 
atively at $5.000,000.

Rapid increase in the number 
of irrigation districts has had its 
effect on the malaria situation, 
the lakes and ditches furnishing 
breeding grounds.

of .some
crops ui have been delayed by 
frequent rains, cold weatlier in 
the latter part of March, and 
some early frost whlcli damaged 
tilt' crops and fruit

The condition of the wheat 
crop was reported at 90 per cent 
a.s compared with 78 per cent for

Airi air Began Show 
In Ballinger Thursday

Health Paieant 
Is Now .Assured

Culverts Finished 
On Hiöhwav 23

County and district clerka from 
all counties in this section of the 
state began arriving in Btdllneer 
Wedne.sday afternoon for the flrat 
entertainment on the convenUcaa 
program at 6 p m when Runnela 
county officials will be hosts to 
the delegates at a picnic on Elm 
Creek.

Registrations began this after
noon at the Central Hotel where 
headquarters wdll be maintained 
during the two-day meeting. All 
sessions, both general and sep
arate. will be held at the city hall 

Mis.s Eii/abeth Hall, county clerk 
of Wichita county, will call the 
first general .se.ssion to order 
tomorrow morning at 10 o’clock 

The opening program follows: 
Invocation. Rev T E Bowman 
Address of welcome, Mayor W 

C McCarver
Response. W H McDonald. 

Ea.stland
Reading Mi.ss Louise Shepperef 
Piano solo. Mrs W B Halley 
Addre.ss, District Attorney C. L. 

South
At noon tomorrow the visltritk* 

will ga’ her with local service club 
members at the Central for a 
banquet and program of enter
tainment. and at 2 p m separate 
busine.ss .sessions of county and 
district clerks will be held

A chicken barbecue will be 
j se rved at the Ballinger Country 
Club by the local chamber of 
commerce at 7 p m Delegates 
without automobiles will be furn
ished transportation to the club 
house and bark to the city.

Following the picnic by county 
officials tonight the clerks will b*> 
guests at a theatre party at the 
Palace

MILES RESI DENT, G8.
DIES FRIDAY YIOKNING

Dr. and Mrs W D. Sanders, of 
Winters, have returned from the 
Rio Grande Valley where they 
spent several months attending 
to busine.ss.

Pre-'s Scheider was in Ballin
ger Saturday looking after busi
ne.ss and getting his time on the 
Ledger set up for another year.

the ten-year average.
♦ -------

Mrs. Frank Miles, ol Santa .‘\n- 
na. is here visiting relatives, Mrs 
Mattie Holliday and Mrs M J 
Bradford

♦  —

Cap* and Mrs. Ro.ss MurcliLson 
and Lieut, and Mrs. K. V Norlh- 
ington attended a jiarty in Cole
man tills week, glvn at the home 
of Major and Mrs Karl Wallace, 
in honor of Major and Mrs Peter 
P. Salgado

W o m a n  P a r a c h u t e  .A r t is t  t o

¡A ^ap  f n p u i  P l a n e  a t  A i r f a i r

Attired in beautiful white fly
ing uniform, and with her para
chute strapped to her back, Mrs. 
Almcda Babcock, pretty 21-year- 
old brunette parachute artist, will 
make two leaps in Ballinger in 
one of the most ,sensatlonal .stunts 
ever staged here Mrs Babi'ock is 
with the Texas Airfair which will 
be in Ballinger Tliur.sday and 
Friday, and will make leaps at 
5:30 each afternoon

Mrs Babcock made her first 
parachute Jump something over 
two years ago, "Just for the thrill 
of it ”

This Jump was made .swm after 
she met her late hu.sband, who 
followed her out on the wing of 
the plane and showed her Just 
how she sliould pull the rip cord 
that caused her chute to oja-n 

. Several other Jumjis were made 
for fun Siam afterward this Tex
as girl married her Imstructor 
and quit parachute jumping On 
August 24 of last year, a bride of 
only a short time, she stood on

i-ie flying field at Minneapolis 
ad saw her husband leap from 

the wing of a plane Strapped to 
him were five parachutes One of 
them failed to open and he fell to 
his death Mrs. Babcock fol
lowed In the footsteps of her hus
band and took up professional 
parachute Jumping and today she

Tlie Southern Aii'.vays Scliool, 
with twelve ycar.s of unlirokcn rc- 
cord.s for .safety, the oldest and 
one of the larg.'.st flying .scluHil.s 
in the Soutli. affiliated wltli the 
.Southern Airways, Inc . of San 
Antonio, is .sponsoring the Texa.s 
Airfair on a gootiwill tour of tlie 
stale of Texas in tlic interest of 
aviation and advcH'aling active air 
ports in every town.

Tlie Texa.s .Airfair fleet of mod
ern planes, accomjiaiiicd by their 
mammoth jiublic addre.ss set up 
on a three-ton bus, will be in 
Ballinger at tlie landing field by 
Hlllcrest Thur.sday and Friday for 
the inspection of everyone H B 
Charmack. manager of the fleet, 
spent several days in Ballinger 
arranging all details of the ap- 
jiearance here of tliis comiiany 
and everything is arranged for 
their arrival here Thursday morn
ing.

The mother ship of the fleet is 
a six-place .Stinson-Di troiter cab
in monoplane. "Mi.ss San Anton-, 
io,” powered with a Wright whirl
wind motor of 225 hor.sei>ower, 
identical with the motor that car
ried Col Lindbergh over the At
lantic to Paris riiis "Pullman of 
the Air" is piloted bv V T. i Mick
ey i McOuyre, "our own Wiuf 
Ro.se',’ who won his wing in com
bat over.seas during the w o r ld  
war Mr McUuyre 1» chief pilot 
of the Southern Airways

The pursuit slilji of the fleet, 
a spr-edy Monosport couim', eap 
able of 150 miles |M'r hour, Ls a 
plane for two 'This snappy little 
plane carries a 110 horsejMiwer 
Warner Si'arab motor and. a.s you 
sit side by side with Richard 
I Dick I Y>)ung. the pilot, w ith ev 
cry instrument u.si'd in aerial 
navigation before you. you will 
take your first flying lesson, and 
.see with what ea.s«' modern air
planes are maneuvered A ride you 
will enjoy and remember" says 
Mr Charmack Mr Young is ac
companied by hl.s charming wife, 
Mrs Richard Young

One of the attractive planes of 
the fleet, a Waco F biplane, ar
ranged for two ji«'r.son.s and the

by his(iib.soii is accompanied 
wife .ind baby boy.

H M I Brownie Brow ning, "the 
lillot witli the perpetual .Miiile, 
wtiose smooth and gr.iceful flv- 

attracls the attention of ev-111

The May Dav jirogram to be 
.staged in Ballinger 1.- iirogre.ssing 
nicely and promi.se.s to be one of 
tile bigge.st teafure.s ever .-;taced 
here .Arrangement: have be-eii
made for the liuilding ol tlie 
.-.tage and tlirone for wiltiout 
cost to tlie committee The large 
lilatlorm will be erected suffici
ently liigh tor everyone to -ec all 
that take- place without inter
ference and will he beautifully 
decorated for the occasion

A large court of children will 
be selected for the queen and the 
Jirogram will ojieii with member.-; 
of the entourage taking their 

feet above tlie field, kill tlie mo- jmsitions around the throne 
lor and. without starling it. spiral the truimplial entry of her

eryoiii 
in til" 
aerial 
dreds

and le a v tn o t  a doubt 
mind that truly here is an 
artist "Brownies" liun- 

of air liours are exempli-
fied by Ins mastery of the shijis 
he has flown Mi Browning xs 
one of the features of this fair, 
will climb hl.s Eagle Roi'k 4 000

and
ma-

down to a jierfect landing on the 
field, thus answering the ques
tion that LS probably in many 
minds a.s to what would hapjien 
should the motor of a plane .stop 
while ill the air

( ’ounlywidc Revival 
Is riosed Sundav

jesty .A program will be pre- 
setiAed in which health rules will 
b«' jiantomimed

' In a few days County Judge 
Paul Trimmier will i.ssue a jiroc- 
lamatioii declaring the first week 
in May. Health Week The observ
ance will t>' centered in the big 
May Day jirogram here in which 

I many groujis of children will

The Castor Manufacturing Co . 
of San Angelo, working under 
Wliite Brothers contractors on 
highway 23 between Ballingei 
i-.nd Taljra. have comjileted the 
jiounne ::f all small cemeni 
'niciUM' on that road .A little 

fini.shitiK 1)1 k aii'i cl> ailing up 
retr.i.i..- to 'a i.i ,( ul ¡ o- pivn 
of tin- work will be looked .ifti'r 
within tie  next few riay.s

Till re are eighteen ol the'ie 
..mall structuri .¡long tlie route 
inehuinie the side roads witli th* 
l.'.rged bi ;n!= five leet high and 
eight feet Wide tile smallest about 
2 by 3 leet 1 h<’ largest .struc
tures. wliii-h Include one bridge 
175 f< ( f long will be constructed 
by the .Austin Bridge company 
a." soon as a work order is let 

Wliite Broth« rs art' doing the 
gardlng of the 14 7 miles of high
way and Castor Mfc t:o was 
awarded thi- sub-contract for the] 
cement work included with th" 
grading contract.

.About 60 per cent of the new 
highway has been torn uji by 
jilows and a g«Kid jiortion «)f this 
IS jiarfially graded, some com- 
jrleti'ly During the last two 
wi'« ks fair jirogre..." ha.- been ac- 
comjilished along the rout«- and 
cuts through tlie hill.-: h.ave bi’en 
dynamltf'd and nak removed off

MILES Apr 11 W H B< und«, 
68. died at hl.s liome her« I rlday 
morning. Apr 10. after a week's 
illness He i.« s < q pj;; wife 
and .seven childr»n. two .sons. 
fTiarlt's. who lives in Lo.s Ang»'- 
Ics Calif . and Wallace, of Milce. 
and five daughters, Mrs Eula 
Lewis and .Mrs Sam Henderson 
of Bucklu :̂.- Tex .Mrs Tlieodore 
Loltin. of Cam« r;.n, Tex., aiut 
Mrs Ben Prinzing and Mls.s Ruby 
Bounds ol Miles A brother, J F' 
Bound.' of HiK’kdale, T«'x., al.s*.' 
survives I'uner.il service.s w«'ie 
iield at tin- residence Saturday 
morning at 9 o'clock and int*T- 
nu 111 Was mad)- in the Milescem- 
et<-r\ Rev W H Kindred. Chri.*- 
tlan minister of .San Angelo, war 
in charg)-

I P
AM.

VRR
LEO

WINS IN SAN 
MOTOR BOAT RA<'F.

take the roh's .At the eoiiclusion j (j,,. j-rade bi'ing mad)' 
of the Jirogram health buttons | ^oad work is w)-ll

way betwei'ii Ballinger and

.Mm. Aimed* Babroek

Is watched by lliousand.s of ad
mirers throughout the United 
States She has thrilled thous
ands over the country with her 
daring and sensational exhibition 
of Jumping

Ajiproximati'ly 1 nOO jx'ojile from 
all .si'ctlons of Runnels county at- 
teneb-d the servio' at the Ballin
ger Fajrtl.sl Cliurcli Sunday after-' 
iKMin at 2 30 wliicli marked tlie ' 
elase of tlie rountywlde H Y P '  
U n-vival T C Gardner, slate 
si'cretary of the B Y P U . deliv
ered the eonimeneemenl addre.ss 

A larg)' grouji w.is pre.sent from 
tlie San Angelo B.ijMlst church to 
hear Mr Ciardner Large delega
tions were jir*'S)-nl from the fif
teen rhurehes in tlie eouiity eo- 
ojieratlng in ttie i imjiaign

Leaders of th) drive are de
lighted wltli til)' re.sults More 
than 1.000 )'iirolle(i in tlic .si'.-sslons 
at the various rhurehes and .st«x>d 
examtnalion.s in jtudy eour.ses 
offered during th)* week Th)- re
vival b«'gun Monday nigiit. April 
6. and rlo.s«'d Friday night. April 
10. when wrlttin examinations 
were held Two union .services j 
were held at the Ballinger church 
and each was largely attended [ 

Votes of thanks were extended 
Sunday to the workers who came ■ 
here from the stale dejiartment, 
and to Howard Payne College. i 
which furnished eighteen workers !

Thanks were aLso : 
Ballinger Dally |

pilot, will attract attention This the drive 
beautiful little ship Is the latest extended The 
model of the famous Waco (or publicity given this
carries a motor similar to the campaign and for other church 
Mnnor.port Its trim lines and; news

will I»' issiD'd to )'very child in 
;the county entitled to the award 
; At the county eouncll mei'ting 
jh)'ie Saturday aftenuKin the var
ious P a r )‘ n t-T«'arher ii-sstieia- 
tlons of the county w«T)' asked 
to take sjux-lal a.s.signmenls in 
staging the grand pageant and 
jiractleally all accepted Some 
will a.ssLst in decorating the stage, 
while others will make pajier 
flowers and other adornmenUs.

A number of Ballinger flrm.s 
al.so are a.sslsllng in the work and 
every one .so far a.sked to do any
thing has gladly expres.sed desire 
to b«‘ of any .service jxi.sslble

The type of entertalnment- 
eduratlon is part of the suggested 
Jirogram planned by the stale 
Ivalth dejiartment In addition! 
to the pageant, Mi.ss Addle Alex-1 
ander. county health nurse, will i 
ask a numlx-r of local busln»*s81 
hou.ses to display sjieclal health 1 
.show windows during the week | 
and to carry health advertising 
in the local newspaper Many 
such ads and show window dls- 
plu’> are favored in the state de
partment’s bulletin on the sub
ject

All committees will be named 
this week and work will start In 
earnest next week towards the 
successful staging of the event.

uiid)'r 
B)-

iinit and 1:. jiractK ally on an air 
line rout)- running north ol the 
old highway win« h follows tin 
Santa Fi' most ol the way Two 
rontracts an- to b«- Ic't yet on tin.'. 
road, on«' for a brdlge sjiannlng 
Elm rre«'k near the Abilene A 
S«)ut:..rii railway bridge and an
other f«)i the siirfarlng when the 
grad)' is completed Tlie .surfar- 
Ing '.(intraiT will likely bi' the 
la.st one let in the county and 
will complete the pre.s«nl r«iad 
program, finishing the four high
ways «'Ut of here and ineluded 
in tile road blind I.ssue voted two 
years ago

A 1, Parr «.f Ball.nger. Sun 
day iiltirnooii won the mol.or 
boat eoinjn'tit ion on the We.vl 
Texas Utilities l.aki . s«‘ven miles 
wi'.st ol .San Angelo Mr F’ari 
raced m a home-made boat i!» 
I'oniiii tilion with .some of the Ik st 
factory-ma«!)' boat,'; winch aie b*'- 
itig I'on.'-lna'ted

(ii"ire)' B.iil)''. .-if .San Angelo, 
1.; ..jiim.soriiig 111« .se eontests an«l 
it I.'- jilaiiiK'd ti; liavp a senes of 
laos Mr Ba :))>•■.' boat flnlsl)*’«l 
:.)«'iui«l b« nil bi ali'U by only a 
1) v: ))•) t

« M MOTIlI Rs RABBITS

PI.AINVIEW Apr 11 A rat on 
til)' farm ol J M B«avers. thiw 
mib's souiliia.st «d Plalnvl«*w, is 
motlienng Unii' rottontall rab
bits B i 'uvits  d)))'.s not know how 
till' mother eat acquired hei 
strange family

♦
Mr and .Mr.s J N Wiley, ol 

Ballingi'i are siMTidlng several 
wi'i'ks In nil'll Ro,ve on a vaea-
iion

bright color appeal to the fasti
dious This famous plane U > pi
loted by E C. iGlbbyi Olbaon. Mr,

Bert Lowe, 
Wednesday In

of Abilene, 
Ballinger,

■pent

Miss Ruth Holliday and little 
Mildred Watson returned to Col
orado, Texas, Friday after a visit 
here with Mrs Mattie Holliday

PROFIT ABI E A< RES

It Ls a well established fart that the only farmers In thla 
aiui othfT scrtjon.s of thr Booth who arf* makiiiK any tnoney 
hav-e bridged the gap between profit and loss by a sure llvInK 
at home, and are farming Independent of the main «:ash crop.

I rofltable agriculture Ls the basis of rommurilty pt'igreBa 
and wealth Profitable acres mean for the individual farmer 
contentment and jicace of mind, serurlty for his home and 
lands, bank credit, comforts for his family and for the com
munity itself Increased pro.sperlty for all classes of citizenship.

More acres for the care of cows, hogs, chickens, baby 
beeves, home gardens and feed will prove to be profitable 
acres for the advancement of our farmers and the endurlna 
wealth of this section. « «• « »a

The Winters State Bank
WINTERS, 

______L- ....

‘'The DepeMable
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Can*t R E S T
ihild needs Castoria

W iHEN a child U fretful and 
irritalilc, seem» distrpHsc«! and un- 
coniforuhlc, can’t plav, can't sleep, 
it is a pretty sure sinn that some
thing is wrong. Right here is where 
Castoria fits into a chilli’s scheme— 
the very puriKJse lor which it wa* 
iormulated years ago! A lew dro))* 
and the condition which cause«! the 
trouble is righteil; comfort quickly 
tinngs restful sleep.

Nothing can take the place of 
Castoria for children: it's jH-rfectly 
harnilesa, yet ui««vj etlectiie. hor 
the protection of your we«* one— 
lor your own iieace ;l mind—keep 
this old reliahle prei>aralion always 
on hand. Hut don’t kee() it just for 
emergencies; let it l«i* an e\ery-day 
aid. its gentle action will ease and 
anothe the infant who cannot 
•feep. Ill more liberal doses it will

effectively help to regulate sluggish 
bowels in an older child.

■All druggists ha\e Castoria. it’s 
genuine if you see 'has. H. Fletcher’s 
signature and this name plate;

Local Firms ,\ssist 
May Dav I’ agcant

.r-'W
rcu
our

. ,s arc ch'.reed w ith the 
duty ,d aKltng m giving 
children the best oppor-

.1 child 
riTciv- 

will b«’

May I lias officially bt*en de
clared as Child Health day in 
this county and a prix'lomation 
tias been lssu«*d by County Judge 
Paul Trlnimier to that effect 

The county council in .session 
.tt the courthouse Saturday ap
proved plaius lot the pageant to 
be staged on the courthou.se lawn 
and accepted their share of the 
re.sponslbllUy for ne**ded decora
tions and oth»*r work

Ballinger banks have a.;reed to 
take care of the e.xpense of erect
ing a large stage un the lawn on 
which will fx* constructed a 
throne for the health and Ma\ 
clay queen and her court T!ie 
st.age will be decorated by ilie 
P.-T A ’s of the county and health 
workers and will be made a thing 
of beauty before the actual .stag
ing of the performance The 
queen's identity will remain a 
secret until she ipt>ear*; tor the 
coronati-m but will be 
within the age limit for 
ing health biilton.s acd 
eligible for one

The West Texa.s Utilities Com
pany ha.-, atireed to give ,i -;o*-er 
loving cup to th*‘ ro(>m in =■ 
indep«*ndent .ic.hool.-; with 'U** 
largest p*'rcentai'e of the children 
receiving healtf- but'on.s (cyer 
cups will likely be .ffepti 
the committee w i.s n ;t r lo.: 
annoiinc«' who will .jivc the i 

Supt R F; White Monel.: 
a letter to all .ol.s in
county outlming the .iff.iir 
iirglng that ill teicherr and 
ctent.s be hep- -m M.i-. I for 
pageant Children from p-ait 
ly every si-h<K»l will parUcif..:‘ o 
in the final part of the pr -gr;iin 
111 which the health button.s wd! 
lx* awarded by the county nurse 

Appearing on the progr.ym wlli 
tie th.? Ballinger band, playing a 
s h o r t  concert, the triumphal 
march for the entrance of the 
queer and her court, the Eioy 
■St'ouls, the Camp Fire Oirl.s .ind 
a cla.s.s of the liwal s«-hool in a 
physical education cla.ss Other 
numbers will be added prior to 
tliat tune but all entertainment 
will b<* to see and no .speaking 
parts will be used on the open 
air stage

Local merchants are being urged 
on th.it day to have nn di.spluy 
health show windows .uid to m- 
s«>rt adverti.sements In 'he new .- 
p.apers featuring healdi product.-> 
md otherwnse enr.uiiMgf the 
work \ !ar O' miinbci if w >ik- 
'*r-. ate betitg u;='ii 
first M.r d.iy pr ik:..i.ii] . .«i- ¿ ’n 
for th - = ncr:!! pubt e here ,md
•iK!.“.t of :ro olan.s no- lire idy fln- 
'■shed .‘J«".i'ral rehcars:il.s will be 
d iged for the program part 
Uie attr.ietiun the week prior to ' 
May 1 i

is tne proclamation 
County Judge

tuiuties possible tor the develop- 
I'.ien: of strong and healthy
bodn . and.

Alienas f.>r the past .s«'ven 
year.-. Ma> Day ha.̂  t»*en more 
or less t;enerall> ob.served a* 
Child Health Day. and.

Whereas, the president of the 
United State.s acting under re.s- 
olution *>f congre.ss. has this year 
i.ssueo a pr.K-lam.Uion designat
ing the first wii'k ot .May as 
■ liild Health We* k. and

■Wlierea.- the Governor oi 
Texa.s has issutM a similar pro
clamation for our state and

Wherea.s. among «ither public 
if finals. County Judge.s have bt*«-!! 
rciiucs:,., d t*> i.s.sue like pnx'i.ima- 
loiio for th.e rê i_>f•<•t ive countir.s 

r  r-->re I U.u. Inmniicr in 
in ii ci,.; . •;>... !•> t'ountv
Judge ct ) »-.¡ rebv di ign.i ;• .said
t;rs! week if M.e t hild Health. 
Wei’k for Runneb county and 
or;- d citiien- ,>nd communi- 
tle.s of our coiinly to. oê s.-rve the 
-ame and u.̂ e their b«‘st eff.tr;- 
in promoting mi«-r'
vidin- 
. ,,lth 
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I Small, \l'ecdward 
I Fxoected to Enter 

Governor’s Race
AUSTIN, Apr 14 Who will be 

Vexas’ next governor?
Although discussion of this 

’ uestion at this time is a little
oremature. It has caused consid- 
rable comment and conjt'cture
imong members of the legis-
litiire, several of whom, partlcul- 
irly those In the senate, are be- 
'leved to have their eye (irmly
•'amix'd on the gubrnatorial o f
fice.

Should R S Sterling, incum
bent, decide to run for a seeond 
'erm, .several of the prospective 
candidates probably would auto
matically eliminate themselves 
from the field

TKiubt was exprp.sstHl that Sterl
ing would .s«'ek two terms In the 
''»vernor's office, several ixnnt- 
■ng to .stali'ments made in hi.s 
•lau'piral addres.s They called 

iiMiin to the fact that Sterl 
ui, did not .say during my ad- 
;i i.s’ i i'lon ■■ but bore down on 

r*sull.s he hoix'd to accomplish 
:n th.e next two years Sterling 
:• -.me to the governor'.s office 
from the chairmanship of the 
highway commis.sicn and one of 
;d.s fellow commissioners and 
ilo.se friends. Cone Johnson of 
Tyler has expre.s.si'd the belief 
that Sterling will not se<'k of
fice again If he can accomplish 
what he siarted out to do In 
one term

John.son. however said that f 
Sterling did not reach his goa . 
he probably would come back and 
finish up the Job

,\m It'll the pro.spective candi- 
d.ites arc .Si-nator Clint C Small 
)1 Wi'Ihnglon and Walter Wood- 
w ird fo ('oleman

Small wa.s one of St«‘rhng ,s op
ponent in the first primary last 
war and ran third. with Mrs 
Miriam .A Fcrga.son leading and 
S'erhng .si-cond Some political 
analy-t. .■.uiri they believed Sm.ill 
W'oild haw tx'cn nominated had 
M;"* Fcrgu.son .stayid out of the 
caiiiiiaiKii Small ri'celved an
■ ■ rwhelmitig vote In We.st Texa 
but h'll down in F.i.st Texa.s

W “ 'ilwarii wa.s one of th«' lead« 
player- .in tin* ,St«*rling band 

■■ ill in thi- la.st campaign and 
l.xik an active part in the race, 
hi.': ffort. beui'i •■.s¡H'CIall\ not
able in We-,t Texas Many loiiked 
upon him -iz th.e logical candi- 
;.i!e fur tOiC offire believing he 
w uKi (■..iv;- rtie '.upixirt of Sterl
ing -liuiiai lie run uiile.'vs some 
ur.l 'V. mi .md 'uiexpeeted silua-
■ !'. .iriNt -.

t .I'Uti n.mt Governor 
I W if W.i. I) Would rest 

■ ¡.i'ir=-.> .IS pre.-;d! ii! of the
' ■( s: , k til. i.ext run liigh

'  n ’ !.i I.idiier of p-'Oiieal .sue- 
• dso w.i.s m.i;ti r of con-

o:'■ Witt ; :i n : indi-
'f '■ - . iU » - r . t . or a.s-

leg ion  Barbecue 
Here Next Monday

Frank C Dickey, commander of 
Pat Williams Po.st. American Le
gion declared Tuesday that Indl- 
eatlotw were that .several hundred 
former .service men would gather 
here Monday night to attend the 
barbecue and meet friends “The 
lid has bwn taken off," said Mr 
Dickey, “ and any man who served 
for Uncle Sam during the World 
War Is cordially Invited to be 
pre.sent Monday evening at the 
Halllnger Country Club "

The local po.st has received 
word from the Roy Scoggins Po.st. 
Winters, that a large number 
will repre.sent that organization 
Other towns which have answered 
the Invitation affirmatively are 
Paint Rock, Miles, Eden, Abilene, 
Coleman and Sweetwater lii 
addition ex-service men of this 
ounty who are not affiliated 

with any post are expected, and 
it'cndance at the blow-out " 
nrabably will b«‘ greater than for 
I’lv similar meeting ever held in 
ttie city

D«'t:ill.s are shaping up fine. Mr 
D;ckev as.scrted The meat h.As 
.>••«•11 provided, and exp«Tienced 
iixiKs will barbeiue it over ojx'ii 
pits .All side di.shes which are 
populai on such mcmis will be 
prepared The meal will b«' st'rved 
lu.st before nightfall, following 
which a program of fun and 
wartime reminiscences will b«' 
held Songs that the lads of '17 
and 18 marched by will b«' sung, 
and tales of extraordinary exfX'ri- 
ence.s will bt' related in front of 
the cheerful campfire

No bu.sme.ss will be brought up. 
and those attending who arc not 
memb«Ts of the .American Legion 
w;ll not be • high-powered” Into 
'oining the organization Tlie 
.ifu ir is strlcth a good-will get- 
together. that thi former st'rvlce 
riv'ii may better aid each other

The gang’’ will Ix'gin as.-emb- 
Img at S 30 p m . with dinner 
Nerved Nhortly after 7 However, 
any rookie or gob who Is late 
will b«' fed and those who cannot 
get lu're .sooner I.n told to come 
when he can

Polds Checked
By modem vapunrinc 

W  y  ointment—Just rub on

OVER f f  MILLION JARS UStO YCABIY

■ .pi- N . ■■
M-l,.‘ r' : a ;f

tlniP.s tht-v -uff-r 
Mk«* expel-avf 
ment'4 wlUiou!
V irm- are the 
'rouble.s Y.'t the 
Hie .s.iuie .1; in -

• :o«- 
■in.' 

■,i treat- 
tha' 

of their 
.mpiomr are 

iiiidren h'-'.s of

!.t

a.:/
i.s«-

.ippetpe .md w.'lght. gniuling 
the teeth lid rf’;;’ l'.ss sii-ep itch
ing of the nos«- and anu.-. and 
ilxloimnal pain.- .And th«' iame 
medicine tb.at - irely and harm- 
I«'s.sly expel.*- round and pin 
worm.s from children will do th«* 
same fur adiilUs Whi’ e',« Cream 
Vermif'i"” which .■>’i ca.. * at 
Weeks Drug St >re

WILSON PERFORMS 
M \ R R I \ (. E

f ir s t
I I KÎ AH)NY

Hon ■ u; W‘ ';on 
of the 1* of pr>*
w;‘ ,s c.ii': ' upon to
iirst marriage 
i,iy .iftrrnuon

new jii.stice
net N.i 1 
per'orni hu.-. 

i'cr;-moMv Thur.N- 
Mr Wilson Aa^

Following 
'SMued by 
Trtmmler

Vhereas. all parents and other;

Run-Down, Weak, 
Nervous ?

To have plenty of firm rteeh and the 
ability to do a big day’i work and feel 
” lika a two-year-old” at night, you 
must reliah your food and pro| r̂ly di- 
g«at It. If you can't eat, can't aleep. 
can't work, just give Tanlac the 
chance to do (or y«)U what it haa done 
fur millions.

Mr*. Fred Waatin, of 387 E. 67th 
North. Portland, Ore . taya: "Tan- 

lac cured my atomach trouble com- 
•Jately after three years suffering It 
built me up to perfect health, with a 
gain of 27 tbs ”

Tanlac la wonderful (or imligestion 
gas paina, nausea, dminess and 

Yiendachae. It brings back lost appe- 
Uln, kelps you digaat food, and gain 
a r t ih  and wei(ht. No nineral 
drwga; only roo «, barlú sad herbs, 
nature'* osra • * «  aee. than 2

I a daas. Uet. bottle from reur 
Year nMaoy baek If it

I t  »11

t.ijtcn ■ :;u’;’wh;it by -.urpr.Ni* v h-;>, 
he wa.s c.alb'il from hi.s hum«* to 
the court hou.s«' to iierform iU* 
'Wi'ddlrri rites The . .iTitractifi 

,,{'purtu's were J M Sim.s .ind .Mi.s,s 
.Maud Gilbert of Paint Rock They 
were supplied with th.e marriage 
license by Mrs Clarence West, 
county rlerk and the rite.s were 

; performed In the elerk s office 
Taking his little black brxik In 

which IS found all aid (or such 
¡occasions, the Justice never fal
tered In giving the vows to the 

I happy young couple which made 
I them man and wife The knot 
¡was tied In the short form cere- 
j inony, without the u.se of the 
; wedding ring or other red tape" 
Court house officials witnessed

: the Impressive ceremony 
♦  - - 

E'or Sale
Bright Milo Maize 
Vaughn Oram Co

10-4tw

Mr and Mrs B J Copeland 
I and daughter. Miss Mary, and Mr 
and Mrs Lois White of Cleburne, 
spent the week-end here vUltlng 
with Dr and Mrs J O Doug
lass Mrs Brown S Lee and finis 
Barlow, of San Angelo, were also 

j visitors In the Douglass home 
 ̂Sttndsy afternoon

I-.i-’ -.• ■ir tf*.!* then I i-ut«*nant 
G' '.'-rt.M H,irr\ Miller who had 
;i! -.ided .'\i-r the ,s«*tiat«- fur six 
vf ars : ii*»*r«*(i rar»* for k<*v-
i-rnor .wi,: «swanijx’d

M- • turned fr<*qiientlv a.N a dark 
t. >r>c 111 th>* e.impaign wa.-. James 
V Jimmi«* .\llr«Hl. dyn.imlc at- 
''>rn«’v general and vigorou.s cam
paigner who beat the bushcN for 
eiif I -tb Vote last year to best 
Rotx*rl L« e B-ibbitt an apptuntee 
of Cbivernor Dan .M.-udv fur the 
chief lav office of the s ate All- 
r>*d 1.-. . r.c of the younge.st men 
ever t.i hold the attorney gen- 
rraishlp and I.-, regarded as ex
tremely ambit lou.s

He h.-..-. the happy knack of 
making frienri.N and then hold
ing tl'.ern firmly He led the 
'i'kt*i !. first primary and
■‘C ii c.. ! .1 k .strung t,i
' ; ' n!-i ’- i..I •'• .pite til*- le-werflli

n H< oiutt bv M «xlv

n i v o s ' i R  In f o i  m i  m  \u

S r n ' t l f \ \ I I  I I K> s i l l  M I S T

rTKPME.WILLK April U  The 
«lepartment of John Tar- 

letun C. •;i«*ge ha*. b«'«n pre.senU'd 
with the T.keleton of a large tlin- 
c..*si;ir unearth last week nine 
miles of .StephenvUle by Dr O R 
Wu'land, A'aie University scient
ist who is doing re.search in 
Texas, and Rcmis R Wolfe, local 
nur.se ryman

Although the entire skeleton of 
the pre-hlstorlc reptile has not 
been recovered, a sufficient num
ber of bones were found to give 
an accurate e.stlmate of the size 
and age of the dinosaur It ap
pears to have been more than 15 
feet long and is estimated by Dr 
Wieland and scientists of John 
Tarleton College here to be Oi^rr 
than 100.000.000 years old .Ac
cording to Dr Wieland. no like 
*P^ltTien of such completeness 
has ever before been discovered 
In North America The .specimen 
found here Is very similar to the 
type of dinosaur found deep un
der ground In Belgium

C C rttagerald. of Unwood. N 
C.. harvested fO buahels of yal- 
low sow beans from a five-acre 
fMd

|■|TITIO^• SEEKS Ol'EMNC.
OF l*\RT OF FIFTH STREET

A !)«*titl(>n i.N ix'ing circulated 
to .-cure .Nigiiature.s of citlz«*ns 
tu r uiip-i the rlty commission to 
open I ’itth Str«*«‘l from Park .Avc- 
mie :i rue.; ihe S.iiit i Fe right-of- 
way to tt'.e \V«'.Nt Texa.s Ice Co 
ti«i lory 111 case of fiivorable 
.iction by tl'.’ commi- ;ion th;it 
■'■.'tioM of thi* city would havt* a 

new and .shortt'r ro'.ite" to the 
hiiNin!*;. til:.? net R«'-;ldent. of 
di.s’ rirt on Fifth, h'oiirih and 
!’'• rd :-trt*ct are now «'ompelled 
to g.i to Sixth stri'et when going 
to the ice plant

Thn.e circul.iting the petition 
d*'rlare that with the routing of 
highway No ’J3 down Park Av«'- 
mie It will benefit the .south jxir- 
tion of the city where a number 
of gin.s th«' oil mill, ice plant 
and other busine.Nse.s are loeated. 
to have thi.N vtr«'et ojxined 

♦  ■ -
HOI I IK  FI M K.AI. HFI.H

M OM IW  AT SAN ANfiFI.O

J Hotter formerly of this 
city, was buried In San .Angelo 
Muf.day afternoon He is ihe son 
of John Hoffer, formerly mayor 
of Il.illinger. ,ind lately with the 
K'xa.s Railroad Commission

The family moved from here 
to .*=an .Any io when .fo<* wa.s a 
■-mill bov. F.-rwever, many here 
nmU ri'iiu mb« 1 him He .served In 
!c' -Aurld w.ir and recently was 

¡11 .1 U '.’«•teran.s' hij.Npltal In 
■'V i-Nliinci n where he rrm;iln«*d 
null hb de.i'h

The b:;;i> pa.ss«'d thr'uigh here 
.Monday «i;r ute tu the family 
Iv.me for fui.il rite.s

Jiidfie J W Powell of this city 
left early M«>iiduy morning to at
tend the fiiiaral

♦ ----------------  -

M«.vs Margaret Kirk returned 
Tuesday from a visit to Dallas

Mrs Kate Heflin, of Temple. Is 
visiting her mother, Mrs J A 
De.Movllle

HEADACHES

Brown & Root are 
Spreading Caliche

------ i
Brown & Root began actual 

construction on Highway 23 Mon-' 
day morning when the first ca-' 
llche was spread for the base of 
the road A large crew of men 
worked Sunday getting the first 
stretch of roadway ready (or the 
base construction F'orms were set 
and the eighteen foot strip exca
vated for the material u.sed In 
contru'jtion of the base A caliche 
plant -several miles from the 
county line Is In operation at 
pre.sent and a fleet of trucks Is 
hauling material tu the location 
of the first work starting at the 
Concho county line

The caliche will be spread and 
.soaked with water prior to a 
large r o l l e r  b*Mng used I o 
crush It to u smooth surface 
Practlt'ally one mile of road Is 
being prepared at present for the 
three by eight forms to be placed 
for the base and a detour has 
!)«en arranged («>r travel while 
this part of the road is clo.sod.

The contractors have a large 
■mi'uiit of machinery on the jobi 
.i;id a c.mpetent force of work
men his been organized to push' 
'he w«)fk a.s fa-Jt as possible. | 

The cleven-inilc .stretch of road 
.s 1 xpect«*d t«i be finished and, 
open to travel by the first of 
.September, or before A large jHir- 
'lon of the road is over a new 
right-of-way which has been 
graded since last July and has 
had all the fail and winter rains 
fo help pack it. The road bed is 
in excellent condition now and 
the finished water-bound mac
adam highway leading south will 
bt' one of the best in the ctiunty 

•All culverts and bridges have 
been completed and no work re
mains with the exception of the 
iirfacing

♦
Radio .Annoiincrnient 

Tune In on KFTL. 1310 kilo- 
i veh's, Dublin. Texas, not Ireland 

Fridays 7 45 to 8 o’clock p m , 
.Saturdays 6 15 to fi 30 a m 

HIGGINBOTHAM BROS A CO 
24-6td 4tw

♦
M \l I. FARXIl K GROWS

71 HAl.Fs ON 180 A( KF.S

WALL. Tex , Apr 11 Ed Wan- 
oreck. who lives here, made sev- 
i nty-four .SOO-pound bal«*s of cot
ton last year from 180 acres, us
ing the two-row-ski[)-onc, meth
od Wanorcck has all of hi.s rows 
on the water level and attri
butes a large part of his siicces.s 
la.st year to that fact Wanorcck 
.ilways makes jilenty of feed each 
>ear by using this .same planting 
imlhod He is using a tractor and 
tcam.s.

.Although his larm is nearly 
level, he uses contoured rows to 
on.serv«* all the moi.sture that 

falls on hi.s field One of his 
row.s IS over ’JOO mlle.s long. It 
starts near the center of his 
field, on the highest point and 
circles .iround itself, taking in 
over 70 acres.

■ -----■ —
, .Mrs Flora .Miller, of Big Lake. 
Deputy Grand Matron of the 
Eastern Star is exp«*cled to ar
rive in Ballinger Monday and 
to make an official visit at the 
regular meeting of the chapter 
Monday night. She is to be the 
guest of Mrs Jennie Kirk

- ♦
Mr and Mrs Ed .Ston , of Nor

man, Okla are here for a visit 
with his .«tster. Mrs J P Flynt. 
and brother J Whitt Patter.son.

♦  -
Mrs T E Bowman left Satur

day for Driiton to visit with her 
parents for a few week.s She was 
acrompanied to .Abilene by her 
hu.sband

H C Lyon left Monday after
noon for Terrell in resixmse to a 
me.ssage annotinclng the death 
of .III uncle Mr Lyon will return 
here Immediately following the 
funeral

132M §
Frank Coker, lornier football 

plaver hero and now attending 
Daniel Baker College. Brownwood 
is .setting the boys a lively pace 
In the running broad Jump 
Frank'Is declared to be a feared 
eontender for the honors in tht.s 
event In approaching meets with 
other colleges In the TIAA 

♦0#
Ballinger fans still rememb« r | 

E Mueller and Sam Scalllngs and: 
will have opportunity of watch- j 
lug then; in the dally box .seore.sj 
this sea.son Both former Bearcat, 
players will b«' In action with the 
Shreveport club of the Texas 
League this season and are ex
pected to make good and b«' in 
line for further udvunrement be
fore the end of the .sea.son.

♦0#
Winters and a mimlx'r of other 

schools around here are trying out 
spring football practice this year 
Th? Winters team has .several 
games matched and i.s making an 
appearance In Abilene this week
end Biilllnger tried out spring 
football one year but the gam«* 
lacked the usual punch and was 
abandoned.

♦o*
The ouestlon of a ftHitball coach 

for B.illlngcr high will b«' decided 
at the next r«'gular meeting of the 
school board to b«* held the (ir.st 
Tue.sday In May A number of 
good men will be considered who 
have already filed applications 
Coach Felton Wright filed an 
appllratlon after announcing he 
would leave here and apply for a 
p<»sltion at San Angelo Clyde 
Pratt, well known as an athlete 
here, also Ls an applicant. In addi
tion to .several others The coach 
will be selected at the same time 
other teachers are named 

♦0*
•At the district meet to b«' 

staged at San Angelo this year a 
great deal of interest will be 
centered in the 100- and 220-yard 
dashes Greenwo«Kl of B;illinger, 
who set a great mark in the coun
ty meet, is (ear«'d by entrants in 
b«ith events, ami there are two 
otln r.s who must be considered as 
they have records similar to that 
of Greenwood’s The dashes will 
be well worth watching and at 
lea.Nt throe of the fastest men ever 
to appear in the district meet 
will go Into action 

♦
( ASHIF.K WAS THIKH IN

FA.MILV TO FACE BANDIl

Getting 
Up Nights

If nMiintr up B««kec'ie
fr.'au«*nl «1«/ L*'8 reliie. Her».

«>r Aurnleif. du« t.> tui.cllon- 
«1 lllii.l.ler lrrlt«tt.>n. Ui erj* eondU 
ilijim iimke* ««I. d«»>rB»«*4

“ mi.ik«'.I, try the (’yelex To.t. 
Wi.rK» fs»t, etNile rirculeting thro 
Ihx .y»l' 1»  In O miiKil«'«. I'raleod by 
tliou««'i)i«>* f«>r riipid enii n«>»ttlve ■<*• 
tu.ii. Ihin’t giv«« up. TryCyelei tpro- 
iii.iitiie.l Hli«'« l''X> t«.a«v, iin«l«*r the 
lron-<'le<i Ouerentee. Mu»t quirkly 
all.«y th.'»«* «•«>n«hl'on<‘. Improve r«*et* 
f„l ¿1... p and iuvig>. or money bMk 
Only «u«3 »•

Wri'hv Drug Store

New Street Lights 
To Be Installed

The West Texas Utilities Com- ^ 
panv will begin Monday the In- 
staliation of twenty-two new 
.street llght.s in Ballinger A work 
order has been received by the 
(h.stnct office, and Earl Morley, k 
district manager, stated Thursday 
that he cxp«'ct«*d to place a crew 
on the contract not later than 
Monday of n«*xl week If possible 
F'oiir of the lamps will be placed 
in ornamental .standards and the 
others will be the bracket type, 
a numb«*r of which arc already 
in u.se In the rlty

Ihe new equipment will require 
on«' and a half miles of new cir
cuit and all lights will be located 
at points where most needed It 
will r«'C]uire only a short time to 
complete the Installation

Ornamental standards to be 
ereett'd will b«' of the latest type.
Three of these will be placed at 
the new city hall, and the fourth 
at the corner of Murrell Avenue 
and Eighth Str«>et. adjoining the 
Eighth .Stn*et P r e s b y t e r ia n  
Church Locations for other 
lights are as follows: HQtrhlngs
.Avenue at Thirteenth Street. 
Hutchings at Eleventh, three on 
Railroad Av«'uue at city hall near 
firemen’s entrance, Sargent at 
Eighth, three on South Seventh,
Sixth at Railroad Avenue, Sixth 
at Pou. Fifth at Phillips, Broad
way at Cro.sson. Sixth at Eubank.
Sixth at Sargent. Seventh at 
H.irris. .Seventh at Pou. Broadway 
at Sliarp. Broadway at Hamilton,
Ea.st at Eighth, and Seventh at 
Honsall Avenue

—  •♦ --—
For Sale

Bright Milo Maize.
Vaughn Grain Co.

10-4tw

SHERMAN. .Apr. 10—A E Jam
ison. cashier of the Ctuitral 
State Bank of Sherman, who was 
forced into the bank vault Tues
day afterniH>n «.April 7« whet; 
.-even men held up the bank ami 
.s«*eurrd a Itnit of S40.000 in cash 
and bonds, was the third brother 
in the Jaml.son family to have 
the experlenee.

Willis C Jaml.son when eashler 
of the First National Bank ol 
Ga latul wa.s liK-ked in the vault 
\vh« n the bank wa.s lield up April 
1. 1928 F A Jamison wa.s cash
ier In the Farmers National 
Bank of Buda when the bank 
was held up Dec 11. 19‘J6. and 
wa.s robbed by Mrs Rebcera 
Bradley Rogers who po.sed as a 
newspaper woman.

Henry Hallman Is remodeling 
his building on Hutchings avenue 
wind; tormerly was the property 
of L H Stubbs. At present he Is 
ixninng cement floors and has 
put on a new roof.

Mrs Mae Steeger, of San .An
tonio. is here for a visit with her 
parents, Mr and M«-s j  m  Dar
lington

- ....... -------------
Mangum terraces are employed 

In Orange county. N C., to re
claim wornout and washed .soils

WOMEN OFTEN PAY A DOUBLE 
________________ PENALTY for

wrHfing this gag 
of unsclfislinesaor 
silly priile. Pro- 
fus«r or suppressed 
menstruat ion 
should never be 
considered neces
sary. Painful pe
ri; k1 5 ore Nature's 
warning that 
something it 
wrong and needs 
immediate atten
tion. Failure to 

heed and correct the first painful symp
toms usually leads to chronic conditions 
with sometimes fearful consequences. 
Dr. Pierce's Favorite PrasolptlMl 
is for women's own [leculiar ailments 
and can be obtain^ at any drug 
store. Every package contains a 
S)rmptom Blank. Fill out the Blank 
and mail it to Di. Pierce's Clinic, Buf
falo, N. Y. for FREE medical advice. 
Send lOc if y«>u want a trial package.

Í// vsho 
Suffer in Silrncc.

Renew Your Health
I '  / P u r i f i c a t i o n

Dr. R. F. Zedlitz
Veterinarian

Krsidrner I’hnnr 1338
Office at Week.s Drug Store

' Livestock decrea.sed 33 per cent 
4n value and 9 per cent in number 

, In Kentucky during 1930

I An * rlivsici m *•¡11 Ull y. u thnt 
¡ ‘‘Pcilrii l'uni K'iiti'Il «if Ihê ^ysti'iii 
is N.i« U' - T' iiniliitv'.'i ol P,'rl«'«t 
ifial . -.«.iv : iiil >ou ■i'if of

iiliioi' • . *■> t ..if ! r;;.li riniri-
I ing J ....- ...i.ii.y'.' l'uiu'y jour i-n- 
I tire systi.'in Ly laking a thoroujrh 
'cour.-o of Cnli't.iLs,—once or twin* a 
tvo«'k fur ni w l;s—nr.d sce how 
Naluit. r ;'m1s yuu with hi.iltji.

Caliilal" }i rify l ’ie lilocd by acti- 
vnting the hver. ki«ln.'yfi. st.̂ nu.« h an.l 
laiwcl». 'l'nal packagi*. 10 et.'«. L'ami 
ly package, U-7 cU. AU dealer». tAdv.j

( I* S IIII'IILKI)
\U<irm*y-at-l.aw

AAill Practir«. in ,\|| the Courts 
Office tlver

The llallitiKer State Hank 
rrlephones

Residenre Hit Office IM
Ballinger, Texas

SlO |l
4'ollon %’̂ lddN

I  : K i t  E S  A N

.Needless p.iins like head.irhes are 
immeduitely relieved by Bayer .'\«i>irin ; 
<ts millions of |i«-'|>ie km>w And n«> mat- ¡ 
ter Ikiw siaMmly a hea«la« hr may (oine, I 
one ran at all times lie prr(Mrr«l ( .irry 
the (sskrl tin «>( Bayer Aspirin with ’ 
y«Hi. Keep Ihe l.irger ai/r at home Read ’ 
the proven dirertKms for pain, head- I 
aches, neuralgia, etc.

|«■«ss.»s «ifien «aiise »«»<1 «Ireay, «l»mpini-<>ff sn«l 
* iiijurv Io llie growin* pUnls and iMdls. Msny i»f 
t(ir-iâ  «'JI1 n<>W Itr |irrvenled by diisting serd

• wilh 0«i B»y ieresan.
t rrr»«n |ire»rnl*»ee<l fr««m r«>tting in «*««l«l.wet soil.per. 

riiils rsriirr pl inliiig »n«l, by rediieing l«*••rs irnm dsmp- 
re.iilts III lielirr »t»n«ls «if heahhy pLnt» whi«4i 

|•r•l<lu<r Urgrr yiel.l«. » -mlrols »ueli deslructivedisessr»
SS angular lesf-s|M«l, sre<l lM>rnr 
anllirsrnose and rrrtain bull rut».

A irl.l inereases of PK) |M>un«is |>er aere bave been 
rr|Mirlr<| as a rrsiill «>f Oresan seed Irealmenl. Hsrmle** 
Io M-r«l. Safe In iiser. Easily sn«l iiiiirkly applied. Treat 
«̂ <1 grsins slao Io eonlral smiils sml iiKTrase yirlds. Only 
ihrer (Hirnes needeil per busiiel » f seed eolloa, nats snd 
bsriry; Iw» «Hiners pn bushel of serd wbeal, ryr, miUet 
and *negbuma. One pound, 7Se; ive poaods, $3.00. 
l ’ae benieann /r. fo r  aer*d rorni Smoaun B »lfa r mmi 

/•»(•loMi Smmrmui/or twgetobl* ufM 
B*i*»r oMsfs mnd fcilS*.

Visit the

MILLER CAFE
Open All Night

“Yours for a Better Cup 
of Coffee "

«Merchant’s Lunch
Every Day

40c
KTF.AKS snd CHOPS 

a specialty.

Weeks Drug Store
It Cooked snd

W# Cordially Inette Toer 
InspeeUon.

■a ■I jilfr ' J- ' '.'IS A,
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Mrs. C. H Mlclglfy and family.
X -

Hfk'ii Abbott, of town, sianit 
an afttnnoun with Lucille Hooks

X —

Ellis McMillan left Tuesday for 
Carlsbad to visit his father after | 
several days' stay with his aunt. i

busy yetting their maize planted.
-X

Mr and Mrs Fiarl Jeffery and 
Cody Rtacy, of McCainey. visited 
relatives in this community this 
week

X —

Mr and Mr.s Haze Domarn and

liAGAN HAPPENINGS

(Rt<*lT*d T*« Latt t»r PubllcatUB Lait
Wtrk)

Another good rain fell Wednes
day evening whirh everyone was 
glad to see as the ground was 
■ettlng dry from being plowed so 
much.

— X —
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Wood and 

tamlly visited Mr. and Mrs. J. A. 
P^>reman of Blanton Sunday.

-  X—
Mrs Dick Embry, who under

went an operation last week, is 
reported to be doing fine Her 
many friends wish her a speedy 
recovery.

—X—
Mr. and Mrs Chess Crlmm are 

the proud parents of a baby 
girl The young lady arrived 
March 29th

— X —

Mr. and Mrs Charlie Owen and 
Mr. and Mr.s R C. Foreman spent 
Sunday with Mr and Mrs F\ A 
Sparlcs

— X—

The school children enjoyed an 
Easter egg hunt Friday evening 
at the school lioust*.

—X —
Mr and Mr.s. Wallace Seipp 

visited Mr and Mrs Aug S«Mpp 
of Mann, Sunday.

— X —

Quite a few of the Hagan people 
attended the singing convention 
at Ballinger Sunday.

—X—
Mrs Owen spent Sunday with 

Mr. and Mrs. Chess Crimm
—X—

The party Saturday night at 
Bill Farmer's was well attended 
and enjoyed by all.

—X—
Rudolph Orauke, of Ballinger, 

spent Saturday night with Willis 
Sparks.

“ REPORTER"

1

week-end at Wingate witli her 
stster, Mrs. E E Whitfield

—X—
J F. Towler and family visited 

in Fort Worth Saturday Felton 
Towler, who has been attendih'3 a 
business college at Fort Wo.dh, 
returned home with them He is 
expected to return soon.

— X —
The trustees election was held 

Saturday morning at the Baptist 
Church. Those elected trustees to 
serve for the next term are: Buck 
Hensley, Jasper Drake and Carl 
Harkins.

—X—
Louise Taff, of Winters, visited 

her sister, Mrs. Jasper Drake, 
here last week.

— X—

O. W. Blackman and family 
visited friends at Ballinger Sun- 
day.

— X —
Ruby and Ruth Cathey enter

tained the young people at their 
I home Friday night, with a party 
; All reported a nice time 
I "REPORTER''

Mrs. R E Brown
— X —  j

Gertrude Van Nort was the 
gue.st of Annie Rurrell Sunday 
afternoon.

—X —
Mr and Mr.s. George McMillan 

and daughter spent Sunday at 
Concho.

— X—

Mr. Jenkins, of Comanche, vis
ited his daughter, Mrs Van Nort

— X—

Mrs I. F Watson is Improving 
fast.

— X—

Mrs A J Voelkel is improving.
—X —

W. A Taylor had the misfor
tune Sunday night to get his 
garage and car burned up.

! —X—
Mrs Homer Voelkel. of town, 

spent Monday with Mrs. A J 
Voelkel.

"REPORTER"

U-wls, of Tahoka, who had a 
stroke of iiaralysls and is in a 
.seriou.s condition

— X —

The Shlck test was held at the 
scIkkjI Friday afteriKxm

—  X

Paul Michaelis, of Ballinger, was 
in Hatehel Monday to see after 
his farms and to attend to otiier 
business

— X

MI.SS Hedwig Michaelis has been
Mrs.

news should 
Ko

make it necessary to

"REPORTER"

WINGATE NEWS

I Vlrd Sanders, of Crane, visited 
¡relatives here last week-end

j Mi.sses Addie McKissack. Tellthla 
j Morrison and Otelia Little visited
I the Blalock family, of near Miles, teaching at Runnels during 
Saturday night and Sunday i Bloxom's illness 

1 —x —X —
I Mr and Mrs. 8< If. of Coleman j Miss Inez Parker spent Monday 
¡county, visited in the McKis.sack night with Mrs Ethel Ratliff
I home Sunday. _x —
I Mr and Mrs Jack Mathis spent
I Mr. and Mrs. D D McDaniel i Sunday with Mr and Mrs Bill 
and family visited Mr and Mrs Mathis 
John Freeman, of the Eagle j —x —
Branch community Sunday ' Mr and Mrs Mord Tucker vis-

I — X—  |ited Mr and Mrs H Tierce Friday
I Mr and Mrs. Tom Jeffery spent ¡ night 
the week-end in our community | —x —
while en route to New Mexico, i Eddie Voelker and family visited 
where they will make their home Mr and Mrs Scott Ouin Sunday

• HARMONY HAPPENINGS

(1ke<elTcd Too Late for Publlcatloo Last
Week)

T. W Derden, who had been ill 
with influenza for quite a while, 
died Tuesday, March 31. He was 
laid to rest in the old cemetery 
at Winters. Wedne.sday afternoon. 
We extend our sympathy to the 
loved ones. Those from a dis
tance attending the funeral were: 
Roland Bell, of Snyder; Ml.ss 
Velar Bell, of Ennis; and the 
Mi.'ises Reylonds of Abilene.

— X —

Mr. Carlysle, of Winters, was a 
visitor in the McCreery home 
Sunday. Mr. McCreery. who has 
been ill for quite a while, has not 
bi'cn doing so well lately.

— X —

Mrs. Ivy Kecle and Mr.s. Morgan 
and baby, of Clyde; Mr and Mrs 
Dolph Hodges and children, and 
parents, Mrs Willie Snyder and 
.son, of Oplln; Mr. and Mrs 
Beecher Smith and children, and 
Jim Tunnell, of Winters; Reuben 
Kisup and family, were guests of 
Mr and Mrs Jim Tunnels .Sun
day.

— X —

Mr and Mrs. Vale T Billups, oi 
Ban Antonio, arc vi.siting In the 
home of Mr and Mrs Truett Bil- 
lips this week.

— X—

Thase from here who attended 
the .singing at Ballinger Sunday 
afternoon w'ere Mr. and Mrs. W 
B Worthington. Mr and Mrs Pat 
Guy, Mr. and Mrs Jack Smltli. 
Mr and Mrs. Frank Seals, Cleo 
and Weldon Branliam

— X—

Mr and Mrs Frank Seals, Mrs 
Edgar Branham and children, 
eleo and Johnnie Bob, and Mrs 
Lee Seals visited relatives in Bal
linger Thursday,

— X —

MLS.S Earldine Branaman. of 
Crews, was a week-end guest of 
her skster. Miss Ne.stella

- X—
The following girls took part in 

the Easter egg hunt at Lee Seals' 
Sunday afternoon; Edna Muri 
and Pauline Worthington. La 
Verne and Maxie Seals, Mozelle 
Pumphrey, of Winters, and Earl- 
dlne Branaman, of Crews

—X—
Mr and Mrs Edgar Branham 

visited the former's mother, Mrs 
L. E Branham, at Winters Sun
day

"REPORTER"

• BLANTON NEWS
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 __ _ • • • • • • •

This is the last week of the 
Blanton school. There will be 
a program by the little folk 
Wedne.sday night, and Thursday 
night a play by the older chil
dren The name of the play is 
"Two Days to Get Married."

— X—

Sunday school and B V P U. 
were well attended Sunday and 
all reported good le.ssons

— X—

Mr Burger and children are 
still improving from a recent 

• Illness.
1

Mr. and Mrs Holton and family 
visited in the J. P Boothe home 
Sunday.

— X —

I M Turner and family visited 
in the J A F'oreman home Sun
day

—  X

The rain that came last Wednes
day was sure needed on the grain 
and gardens.

—X—
The farmers of this community 

gave Charles Burger a working to
day. There were 25 plows to b<' 
seen working.

— X -
We are .sorry to report Ml.ss 

Maggie Brevard on the sick list 
this week

— X —
Mrs R C. Foreman and b.iby. 

of tlie Hagan community, visited 
in the J A Foreman and W F 
James homes last week-end

— X —
The P -T A will have a .social 

at Blanton Friday night R’very- 
body has an invitation to come 
if he wishe.-).

"REPORTER"

• HEIIKING TOPU S *

Rev Tierce filled his regular 
appointment .Sunday and Sunday 
night Bro Bou.se taught a very 
sucee.ssful B Y P. U training 

icourse last week; all enjoyed it 
very much Twenty-two .senior 

I adults and Juniors took the exam- 
I inatlon and received .seals and 
' diplomas. Some plan to take the 
I examination later who couldn't 
attend the training .services. Sev- 

; eral attended the meeting Sun-, 
I day afternoon at Ballinger, and 
all enjoyed it very much.

I - X -

1 Mr and Mrs, S. II Miller spent 
! Sunday afternoon with Mr and 
iMrs WhiteI —X—
! Mr and Mrs Arthur Allcorn 
and Mr and Mrs. O C Avent 
were Sunday guests of Mrs T  C 
Payne.

I —X —
Mr and .Mrs. J P Brevard 

I spent Sunday afternoon V ith Mr 
I and Mrs Newman.
!

.Mr and Mrs W A Hale and 
Mass Myrtle Ruth, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Marvin Hale .s;K'iit Sunday 

w ith  Mr. and .Mrs Scott, of To- 
keen

X
Si'veral attenried the .social 

! given by Mi.'-s Selma .Morri.son, of 
Oxien. All njiorted a nice time 

■REPORTER"

Also Mr and Mrs J W and fam
ily have moved from our com
munity to New Mexico We are
hoping for them good luck in 
their new home

— X—

Misses Mary Dale and Ixivay 
Gibbs, Harvey Gibbs and J T 
Martin were vl.sltors in the E B 
Tounget home.

—X
•Mr and Mrs Rube Wliifley had 

as theii guests Sunday Mr and 
.Mrs, Horace Whitley and Mr and 
Mrs. T W Martin and family

— X

Those who sjient tlie week-end 
in tlie J A. MorrLson home were 
Mr and Mr.s S L McMillan and 
children, of Ballinger. Mr and 
Mrs Les MeShan and family, of 
near Ballinger, and .Mr and Mrs 
Ellis Pulley and children, of near 
Cl.sco

— X

Mr and Mr.s. O B Tounget vis
ited relatives at Miles .Saturday 

"REPORTER "

—  X —

On account of serious illness the 
play that wa.s advertised for Fri
day night, April 17, will be post
poned indefinitely

"REPORTER"

HARMONY IIERALBS

Wisconsin Woman

Lost 11 Lbs.
"Have been taking Kruschen 

Salts for fat reduction -am on 
my second bottle--! lost 11 
pounds in six weeks and feel 
fine—Kruschen sure gives you a

The Missionary Baptists were 
interested in B Y P U. training
last week There was sixty - five , ^
enrolled Sunda^^n^ght. , Kruschen Salts are used dally

Mr and Mrs, F C Mahurln v is -i‘‘5'. 
ited in the Dt‘wcy community'
.Sunday where Mr Mahurin held. rejuvenate 
his regular .services. ! ««^ ‘re system

_ X —  i  C>ne bottle of Kruschen Butte
Mrs. Bud Sanford of Loving, i  ̂ weeks) costs but 85c aiMi

New Mexico, is visiting her par
ents. Mr and .Mrs. C. P Prewitt 
of this community

— X—
Mrs Bruce Compton, of Dallas, I 

is visiting in this community '
— X —

Mr and Mrs Calvin Rogers, o f ! 
Sweetwater, spent the week-end 
in this community.

— X—
Arvil Lee Wood spient .Saturday 

night with Wilbern Holder 
X

The eighth grade pupils, chap-

one bottle will prove of vairt 
benefit to people who have con
stipation, headaches, indigestion 
nervousness, rheumatism, depres
sion, acidity and auto-intoxlca* 
tion

Not only that but one bottle 
will bring about body activity- 
increase in energy, vigor and am
bition, sparkling eyes and free»' 
dom from pimples and blemishes 
—millions know all thia—you 
ought to know it Take one half 
teasiMon in a glass of hot water 
every morning before breakfast—

eroned by Misses Eugenia Ba.skin i mnp p^ch day -cut down
and Irene McNeil, had a jolly 
tim«‘ Friday night a.s they went

BARNETT NEWS

I’ .-T. A. Eridav,

for Chur-

foi Ciiar-

Prevents

T.M.PA TOI’ ICS

of
at

.San
tlie

.Angelo,
Prc.''bv-

• SOI T i l  BALLINGER NEWS
0 0 0 0

WILMETH NEWS

<atc*lv*e Tm Lai* t*r PuMIcsIl«* L«>t 
W**k)

Ethel Baker, of Independence 
community, visited here Sunday 

--X —
Ernest Caskey and wife were 

visitors in Wingate last Friday 
night.

Everyone had a wonderful time 
Sunday, as It'was Easter Sunday. 
All were entertained with an 
Easter egg hunt

— X—
Beulah Mae Ct^ndra spent the

Helen Compton, of Hagan, wa.s 
the guest of Elizabeth Midgloy 
Sunday.

— X —

Mrs Alice Brown, of Brown- 
wood. is visiting tier daughter, 
Mr.s W E Branch

—X-
Mr and Mrs Jolin Hook.s have 

as their guc.sts tliis week .Mr 
Hooks' niece and family. Mr and 
Mr.s. diaries Berry and daugliter, 
of Haskell. Oklalioma

— X—

Mrs Billie Rmltli. of town, spent 
Tuesday afternoon w 11 li h e r 
.sister-in-law. Mrs H O V 
Humble.

—X—
Mrs. R E Brown left Sunday 

for Altus, Oklahoma, to be wllli 
her daughter, Mrs Jim Taylor, 
who has flu and pneumonia.

— X—

Arehle and Eddie Parr went to 
San Angelo Sunday with tlieir 
motor They won first place

—  X —

M1S.SCS Ruth Seipp and Otelia 
Jones attended the motor boat 
race at Sun Angelo Sunday

—  X —

Mr and Mr.s Jewel Jones and 
Mrs I F Wat.son spent Tiie.sday 
with Je.ss Wat.son and family

— X—

Mrs Sam Bryan and children, 
of town, and mother. Mrs Farley, 
were guests of Mrs Ed Farley 
Tuesday afternoon

— X—

Mrs John Hook.s and Mr and 
Mr.s Charlie Berry and daughter 
visited in the R J Morris home 
near Blanton Tuesday

— X —

Nellie Mae Midgley was the 
guest of Rosemary I.a.suter, of 
town, Saturday

Rev. Guy Dave-,
' preaclied Sunday 
terian Cliiircli.

— X
Rev W F. Smltti preaclied Sun- 

■day morninc and evening at tlie 
Metliodi.st Cluirch.

i X-
Rev and Mr.s Weatiicrs and 

d a u g h t e r. .Scaly and Glenn 
Miteliell, of Valera, attended seiv- 
ices at tile Metliodi.st t'tiureli Sun
day «'Veiling.

X
Mr and Mr.  ̂ Ira Dcakens and 

babies and Mr.s. J. \\ Moore and 
daughter. Helen, attended tli«' 
funeral of .Mr.-; Lewis Mans, at 
Atoka. Saturday.

X
J (~) Freeman. Floyd Hollniger 

and Lesti'r Freeman spent tlie 
: weck-t'iid in Dallas attending tiu' 
ginners' convention

I —X
! Mr and Mrs U A Hosklnson 
, spt nt .Saturday niglit and Sunday 
in Hangs

X -
! roni Yates and family, of Glen 
! Cove, spent .Saturday in the J D 
, Ramsey home.

X —
I Mrs E E: Evans and Mr.s Raljili 
I Edens were Coleman visitors Mon
day

I X -

Program for 
April 17

Opening, president 
Prayer
Minute.s. Mr Phipjis 
SubJ«‘ct "Educating 

acter ■
■ Ways to Educate 

acter." Mr.s Tyree
"Character Training 

Crime. " Mis. h'orgey
Knowledge a n d  Character." 

(•«■n«' Norman
Ten Marks of an Educated 

Man." Mr-- Harnett
P -T A Cn'cd." Rufus Allen 

Olien discussion of subject topic 
•All Visitors welcome,

X -
Mr and Mrs Dewitt A.'.limlinist, 

of Khasvill«', brought Grancitna 
.Adiinlnirst down Wedne.sday to 
spi nd an indefinite time with 
grandma's d.nn liter. Mr> M II 
.Nelson, and laiiiily.

X
•Mr aiui Ml 

were guest-s ol Mr.
Howell Sunday

X
.Mr and Mr- Luther Forgey aii'i 

eliilriren of B.illingt'r. visited Mr

Erne.st G.iston 
and Mr.- C L

Rev M A Quindlen. of Win
ters, will preacli here next .Sun
day Fveryone is cordially invited 
to come

X
Glad to report .Mrs Carl Smith 

Is improving after a very ;;«‘rlous 
Illness Her motlier. Mrs Mollie 
Elms, Gilbert and Jes.se Elms, 
Mr.s E.ssie Ma.s.singlll and Ml.ss 
Vina Elms of Fort Worth. .Mrs Lee 
.Smith and .Mrs Annie May Burris 
of San Angelo. Joe Vineyard of 
Lamesa. Mr and Mrs J R Elms, 
.Mr and Mrs Jim W«x)I of Crews, 
William Elms of Killeen, Mr and 
Mrs Walter Smith of Tokcen. 
were called to her b«‘dslde Friday.

— X
Mr and Mrs Ernest McCreery 

of Lometa, are visiting the for
mer's father, who is quite ill

X

Miss Ruby Gid«'on. of Po«', and 
Myrtle Holcomb of Winh'rs. vis- 
lt*‘d .M1.S.SC.S Edltii and .Myrtl«' I'ow- 
ler Saturday r.lgiit and Sunday

X
Mr and Mrs J Kldcr- 

children. of Franklin. Mr 
Mrs Jack Smitli and children 
ami .Mr- P.u Guy and Elo 
were gue.st.s of .Mi and 
Wortlnngton Sunday

X
J P How.iid. ,,f L.iwn wa . 

visitor in the home of Mr and 
•Mrs R H Gallant .Satur«lay

y
Mr and Mrs Jo«' Woitliinglon 

and -on. ol Kr.uiklin. attend«'«! 
•■Sunday 'cliool lieie .Sund.iy and 
Were guests of .Mr and Mrs 
Howan! Wnrtinnrton

X
Clyde Tunnell and cveial otlier 

Went n..liing near I.cad.iv Tlnir - 
day and returncy .Sumiay Tliey 
reporli'ti a •'■■mkI eatcli

■ REPORTER'

( Iti \V> NI WS

and 
and 

. .Mr 
Guy 
Mrs

on a tlieatie party Each pupil 
Invited a partn«-r Lunch was en
joyed by all Ix fore .seeing a gtxrd 
movie

X
Mrs W O Wood and daugliter, 

Mrs. Calvin Rogers, and Mi.s.s 
Willie .Mae Wood spent tlie after
noon with Mrs Rosie D«'m«nt. of 
Wint«'rs.

X
I Mr and Mrs .Mac Whigham. ol 
Gorman, visited in this commun
ity la.st w«‘ek-end

! X
j Miss Willie Mae Wood had as 
I her guests Saturday night, Missf's 
I Ometa and Anita Henley and 
.Mary Brice

X
The musical entertainment at 

the home of Dr and Mrs. Shook 
Saturday night was well attended 
and all reported a nice time

X
•Ml.ss Earline Hancock sp«'nt Fri

day night with MUS.S Ometa Hen
ley

X
.Mr and .Mrs Earl IJri«e. of 

Bla«-kw«'ll. .pent th«' week-«'nd in 
till' cummunity

X
W, an- -;)iry to rejiort Dial 

Ray Rogers and Vannar Voss 
well' in a WM'ck muir Brail.shaw 
Sunday atliinoon. but w«- are 
glad to :,.i\ that neiUi«*r «if tlie 
boy wa.-> ■riou.sly in.mred wlii'ii 
.iliottiei auto «'la.siu'«! uito tllelis 
end wiicked tlieii cai

X
A numb«'!' ol eiti/en: ol tni.s

■oinmunity .«ttended tiie H Y P 
U nu'fiiii. at H dJiii ;« i Sumlav

X
Mr .iiui Mr- Cov Rruk and 

iainily s|)(nt tiic week emi witli

on .sweets and fat forming fo«xls.
.Sold by L C Daugherty Diug 

Co . J Y Pearce Drug Co., and 
We«ks Drug Store and druggists 
Am«rica over with the distlnet 
understanding that one bottle 
will h«lp you los«' fat or money 
back G-7

---- ♦  _
Rev and Mrs T E Bowman 

returned Thursday morning from 
Brownw(x>d. where they had been 
to att«-nd a fanwell party given 
lor Dr W H Coleman, former 
presiding elder for this district 
Dr Col«man will move his family 
this w««k to fort Worth to lalie 
th e  pa.storate of PolyteciuML^ 
Church, which has more than 
2,000 members He served as prr- 
siding elder of the Brownwoott 
district lor more than three 
years Practically all churches in 
this district w,’ere represented ut 
tlie farewell party.

— •  -

Teachers and Pupils 
To Attend I’ ro iram

All .s«)i«x)i.s in tills county have 
been a.sked to di.-.mi.ss and at
tend th»' May d.-iy and health 
Ijroi'iain and pag«'.int lu re on tiu* 
firs' day nl May (fountv Sup* i 
ii’ ‘ < nt R r: While \V< dnesday

er«:impli',«'d m.iili!": let
t-a'tier: in tile «'ount..
tin h alth dav pr: : ra!- 
in; I liât « aen t«u In r 
briie'iiig with tliem th«'

Mr Mine] 
Sin ink

a.sler Mi- Del)^

HFf’ORTER

and Mrs 
«'Veiling

Mr anti 
.son. Bobby 
Tiie.sday

Davi Forg«'y .Sundav

X
Mr Roy 
visited in

Tyr«' 
.Sa n

and
.Angelo

Mr .111(1 Ml 
a.s tlleir guest, 
Mrs Eugene N 
(Iren

:■»
A W Tyre.' 
Sunday. Mr 

irman and

had
and

clnl-

Mr and 
Íallied the

Mr-
X
Roy Burks cnler-

youiig lolk witti a
[larty S.aurriai

Mrs. Hale, of Brownwcxid.
I in Saturday to spend a few 
with her .sons. S P and Will

i X—

came 
day.s j 
Hale :

the

iiiglit
X —

.Singing was well attended Sun
day night, ant! wa.s cnjoyi'd by 
everyono

X —
Mr .inii Mrs Leonard Laxton 

have moved to Ballinger
X —

is spending an Indef- 
here with his relatlve.s

X -
I. Howell and Mr.s 

Mrs Pat

Everyon'* apitrecp-tod the nio 
■ liowt r o: lain last Tliur day af- 
'•'rno'.in

X
Both .Sunday .'■chool and eve

ning srrvices WiTc Well attended 
.Sunday

X
Mrs Krona Wood sister of Jolin 

ard Will Horry wa'- rushed to the 
H.illlnt'or .Sanitarium Wedni'sday 
afternoon seriously ill .A siiccc.ss- 
lul oiieration wa.s performed 
Thursday and at last report slie 
w.is resting me« ly

X
Elder J A Hr.inainan and 

d.uigtlter .Ne.stella. visited a t 
Bronte last .Saturday

X
Mrs Wallace Traylor 

and Mr.s W W King

< Iti \\ s Hoy g' I-II {  M It

Tile H. ly.-̂  4 JI Chib of Crew :
w.i;. orvani.'ed in .Ni'Vemlxi wiili 
-evi ntecn niembei's T)ie bn'.'.s 
-ele'ted tfieli proieet:; and be-a;Ul 
wo'k at once Oin work lias bei n 
correllated with our agriculture 
«'oui ' i- . : h.i.-s bei-n vers ; acees,'.
ful and interesting

Mr L«'limb< ri' l'oni«'.-. out «■;«' îi 
End::;.' att« 'rnoon. on«' a l l i rn o o n  
we liidged m ain  sorghuii'.' on«' 
a lt f ' inoon  We judr-'d da i ly  (OW 
then w«' iudg«'d brood aiw ., Uien 

Frueiv  .ifternoon 
:'ull«'d : ' 'm e  poul- 
a fternooii.s iu<iu 
ni -;k= '. ■-mjiiete

Mr and 
vi.sitcd Mr 
last .Sunday

Lee Gcc 
Initc time

c

I Grandma Evans l.s .s|)cnding 
week in .Santa .Anna with Mrs 
Charles Hale

X
; Mrs J W Moore and Mrs Ira 
Deakens were shopping in Hallln-

Mrs
Eugene Norman visited 
Tyree Monday evening

X ~
Mrs A .1 Tyiee was sick 

week, but we arc glad she is 
to be up again

"REP( )RTEK

last
able

ger Monday.

Jim Evans. 
Sunday with 
Henry Evans

X
of Asjicrmont 

his mother

l IA T d IE L  NEWS

sjient
Mrs

Ellis McMillan a n d  Delbert 
Brown returned home Monday 
from Altus. Oklahoma. They made 
the trip up there Sunday with 
Mrs R E Brown

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Midgley, of 
San Angelo, apent Sunday with

Mr and Mrs Raymond Rush 
visited In (^oleman last week

X —

Mr and Mrs J O Dancer vis
ited in Coleman this week

X —

Mrs Jack Hayhurst and family 
and Mr.s Cam Hayhurst and fam
ily of Eden, spent the week-end 
with H E Evans and family

"Rr.PORTER "

OXIEN NEWS

The rain that fell In our com
munity last week was badly 
needed, and the farmers are all

Wc had a .splendid crowd at 
church .Sunday

X —
■A g«HKi singing was held Sunday 

nlglil Wc Intdid to have singing 
every .Siindav night EvcrytxKly 
invited

X -
We are glad to report that Mrs 

Bloxom was able to resume her 
work at school Thursday

— X- -

Mrs J L Hinkle was ofierated 
on Friday night

X—
Mrs W H Schleyer, of San An

gelo. visited her mother Friday 
She brought her little boy to 
school to take the Shlck test

—X—
Mrs A B. Davis was called to 

the bedside of her mother, Mrs

Mr. and Mr.s George Pliillips 
accompanied their .son William ' 
to Carlsbad Sunday, w'hcrc he w ill' 
remain for some time in an effort j  
to regain his health We certainly j 

' w'l.sh for him a speedy recovery ^
■ X

M1.S.SC.S Bonnie Mac Clark and , 
•Alma Phljip.s were guests of Mi.s.s i 
Rcba Jay roc Sunday I

Ho.ss Harwood and children | 
.spent the past week with the for- 
mcr'.s parents at Dra.sco 

I X
' Mr Jayrne suffered a .severe 
attack of apjiendlclti.s last week.

; but we are glad to know he is able 
! to be out again

X
Mr and Mrs J O Phipps w. rc 

I guests of Mr and Mrs McBeth 
Sunday

X
Mr and Mrs J B Walden and 

Mrs Pearl Norris visited relatives 
In San Angelo last Sunday 

—X -
R T Lucas received a mes.sage 

from Austin, stating that his 
daughter, Mrs Francis Johnson, 
was very low, having undergone a 
serious operation He made prep
arations to leave for that city, but 
a later telegram Informed that 
she was resting much better, and 
he deferred his visit unless later

siiecj). an«! l.i;t 
we judged .iliri 
tr\ .Aili-r «'ai'h
ill! Wt' liaV! Ill
aiu! d«taile«! wiile u:; u - i! anc! 
Iiand It in tn ¡aii an ..; ult in « 
teacher and «I'lb leadn to I» 
giaried Mi LclimN'rg e planning 
witli u.s to liave a liv« stork |U(!g- 
ing team We intend to liav«' tli«' 
b«'.st team in Uie county ¡ind go to 
th«' .sliort cours«' next .summer W« 
are to liave a fi«'ld lesson in ter
racing next P'nday afterncxin 

We always have .som«' ol our 
parents a.s vi.sitnrs. and w«' ar«' 
glad to have them, w'e liopi- tfiat 
more of them w'lll come

Club Reporter

•o all
lit hi.mg 
ud urg- 

tt-i'iu!, 
1 their

! ,1 . . .  ,«alth
bottoi:- ard man thers a'-
|)o.ssible 7 he atlf'mianc« of o th
er eliildr«'!! a.side from lho.se ch- 
nh'«' f a b'.itt-an.s is (X|)ected to 
-ti!' 111:'!*' !!iterist in the w'ork lor 
t he e lining year

TIh' letter l.s ent from fhf
Iha'ineis County Public HcalUi
N'lr iiU' Si >'vi'e .iiu! l.s .signed b.v 
l|: ' eoimtv niir-c and apfiroved 
tiv .Siipt Wiiit«' A number of
.si'liool II tile count\ will be out 
lx r.Ill ihis tiriii . but the « lul- 
■ !!=: enitled t'l r « " « l . ’' button;
;il' -'Xliertei: to b(' (¡riMrit Tea- 
i'i'i 1 I; I .v.qipo d : ■ .sei ut<-
Ijiank ¡ii.rn tlie county nuts«' 
sir «a li elnld «ntitled 1 i a bui- 
t-m ami til«' tiiein prior .o May 1.

Te,:• h«'!"- .lie als- iiri'i d to t ie -  
iii .1 i!:i,ri: n.'er«,.* -’1 Die pte,
. . a-.i - I-.-sil.a .iiiO I as muiiy 
¡liitrotn to iiinie fier-- ,r tliey c.in.

’.'V oil« ■' an op-
i! b<iore tjio pub
elilici v.iiicil ti'C 

w.orkei aie .stnv

Child Hcaltii 
portuiiitv 'll 
he :lî. :de. 
('I'Ulii ■ l.('a!':
Ing 1 ii' and 
II ■«' -,ii lor

snow 
tliat ; 

♦

•Ili ti alr.inr 
•r.ent.

S IN i. lN i .  AT M IL IS

to attend 
at Miles: 
at 2 -o' ' 
M«'lh«)di.sl I

Everybody l.s invited 
tlie afternoon .singing 
next .‘Sunday afternoon 

.clock. .Afiril 19. at ttie 
Cluirch

I Singers from all parts have been 
; invited It IS cxjM'i ted to be one 
iof the best evening singings of 
i t he s«'a.son

♦
D W Turiu'r of Norton was In 

Ballinger Thursday on a bu.slness 
trip

--------'♦■-
Hays Dickinson, who had Ix-en 

in the Halley & Love Hanltarium 
for the past three weeks recuper
ating from an appendicitis oper
ation, returned to his h om e 
Wednesday.

1 tiüly Women 
.'ieel at Winters

Tlie wom«'ri s conmiitt« <■ of tiu 
W« st Ti xas UtilllU's Company h«’l«l 
tlieir safety meeting at Die Win
ters Country Club Tue.sday Tlie 
program was orxn«-d bv a pknic 
lunch of WH'ners, andwich*.s 
pickles, coffee and "ice crctim 
waffles ■

Three employes ol 
S()«)ke, M L Taylor 
on Salesmen and 
Relations.' 
of Abilene.
Mi.'.s Grac«' Wootfon, Ballinger 
on Load Building (JpjKJrt unities 
Atiead <)f Us " Reitdlngs were giv
en by Mrs H O Jones, of Win
ters

The «'omnilttee was given thi' 
privilege of Inspecting the coun
try elub and had pictures ma<k' 
on the swinging bridge EveryoiM: 
was enthusiastic in their praise 
of the meeting

Die company 
of Halling« r 
Tiielr Pubi*« 

Miss Eudora Hawkin' 
on ■ rrlgidalres," and

Louisiana's principal crops In 
1930 represented a total farm 
value of $107,787,000.

Miss Flora Miller and father, J 
M Trice, left Tuesday for their 
home at Big Lake.

More than 2,000 cars 
products were sold in 
last year

.................. ......... -------------------------------—

CotaJarala has been introduced 
In South Carolina as 
building crop.

of Florida 
Cleveland

aoM

C
Mrs Alma Alexander, Mrs. J. 
McClenan and daughter of 

San Angelo visited in 
this week

Balling«

/



J . C P E N N E f  o
D E P A R T M E N T

f O R  T H E  F I RST  T I M E  I N Y E A R S

S T O R E
JENNINGS BATTERY CO.

We Sell

* 1 4 . 7 5

bu\'« an

up-to-the-minute

S p r i n g

M  ©

Willard Batteries
and repair and recharge all makes.

Speeialist tm the eleetrie system of all ears and trucks.
All Work (iuarantood.

Illlllllllililll

m
m
m

r ir re  !« t lot o f  ro,? v-ilu^ for

the ni :nrv 1 ! i ; -r,i iti..u
Ot f.lSril s trilli) n l ; . h  tu tit! i^r III 

w ip 'f f i i i  III the ticu ci i.oU)r-

» ‘a- uf

Extra Pants, Sl.JJS

N e t t i e  M i p n t ^ i p m e r y
I h p e f o r  ip f  ( l i i n p i p r n e t i e

The Texas
Is the pioneer oil company in the development oj 
cal and scientil’ic research to build an oil and 
aviators aiul otlu'rs in the tiufht to make airphii 
achievenuuU is in tlu‘ tlights ot test pilots, long 
Hawks, who holds more I'ecords than any other 

products in all his ships.

1'hc Southern .Airways Schools are using: 'texm 
in quality. Only 'IVxaco Aviation (iasoline and ’ 
Thursday and Friday

à i

Comparable Quality r/cu!d llaveC o«! 
S i . 00  licore a f«?ar A., u

^  “ ('hriopractic .Adds Life to A vars and A’ears to Life” ^  

M Office Over Doose lUiilding M

Filones: Office 112 — Residence rM.’l

©

©

©

The Texas
Bailin^ot

Super Service Station 

Red Top Service Station

19  3 1
A Wonderful Period 

In Which to Live
^  What will the cluing*'.-  ̂ be in li-anspi>rtalion 2”) yi*ars 

^  hence? W c  cannot say but Wf do say that foi- the 

I  P!v.<cnt H K b '. IN H O 'r i lA M  n U ( »T H F K S  ('().. will 

g  givi' you lowest pricos and bt st valiu-s .Make your 

g  doilers buy noev.

1 Cash is a Mighty Factor in 
§ Economy Buying

g  (n't the l abit ti’ade hern and buy I'oi- less.

I  Hi<»<iinl)()tliam Bros. & Co.
The Fri'e ¡.> (he T hing

T H E  C I T Y  C A F E

=  .Now loraUcl in the Week-; buildmn two iloois nortli iroin old UM-ation, ^  
=  where we are b«‘tter prepared than ever to acconiiKlate our patron-s and =  
=  fnend.s with good things to eat and espeeially do wi call attention to our new g  
^  arrangement '  =

i   ̂Come to See i s When Visiting m 
I I  In Haltinger |
I  |iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

I I  Building Costs Greatly Reduced |
^  ^  < )ur prir--i )in m.at» ri.il.s and lnwi r labor cost.>. will make your building ^

I heaj'H-r now than for many ytar.s. =

g  =  ( t »> l l  TO I S  K *K  I S U M  \ IKS g

-f =  Bring your roof troubl*'> to us wi put on wood or composition .shingles ^
^  <'itiier I'll w or oviT old nuifs i.)ur .s.-rvice i.s one with re.spon.sibility behind it =

^  g  .f long standing not the fly-by-night kind. =

^  g  Our Carey s Blue Ribb<in Paint.s are stild with our guarantee of .satisfacl- ^

I I  BALLINGER LUMBER CO. '

TEXASi

I he Southern .Airway.s .SchooLs of San .Vntonio are .sponsoring the 
good will tour of the Texa.s Airfair tor the primary purpose of 
creating more Interest in aviation and to as.sist in htc establish
ment of local alrport.s. This is iu»t a barn-slormlng air circus 

^  but an aggregation of lieen.sed ships and pilots whose purpose is 
to prove the reliability and safety of commercial aviation and 
tran.sportatlon by air

=  V\ m r ( arrv. Owners

m

MOORE PRODUCE CO.

riione

The

50 Vears in Rusinrvs —
m I  Put Y o u r Shoulder to the W h ee l—h

WHLRL VOLR III SLNLSS IS 1 W

\I*FRF(TATLI)

Farmers-ÓC Merchants 
State Bank m (©

S  Ir'dcpcndent Buyers of .All Kind Produce.

I  HiR-hest Cash I ’rices Paid for C’hickens, Turkeys. Fife’s, 
Hides and Cream. P’urs. Pecans, Wool and 

Mohair in Season.

We also have for .sale a complete stocks of 
FIKLI) ANi) GARDKN SEKDS.

WKLCO.AHvS ALL VISITORS

TO THK CITY

W E L (
County and 1

To Bai
AND WK

KSPKCIALLY INVITE YOU TO

VISIT OUR HANK.

Every citizen of Ballinjfer joins in extending this
(

!! During Thursday or Triday visit the Texas Airf 

field just north of town.

PAY US A VISIT—WE STRIVE TO 

PLEASE

Capitai $100,000.00 

Surplus $ 11,000.00 r  '■'5)
^  #

Visit thi

i í i ú i f i



THK HALUNilEK LEDGER

oj aviation; it has woi'kod constantly in practi- ^  =
//Tv\ ■ 'v5y

K{ soline that would stand that tost donuindod by @ W.

Company Couniy and District Clerks
and BALLINGER AUTO CO.

Taxas Airfair
a i  i*s safe for practical use. The proof of its J  g

W '
Usance flyiuR and daily liiu* use. Captain ® 
ViTierican pilot, has used and is usiiiK Texaco

W e l c o m e  t o  B a l l i n g e r Pontiac Cars
g  SPEC IALS FOR THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY

U([) I’r^ucts because they are always uniform ^  g  $1.00 Coty Face Powder .......................... . 09c*
exaco oil will be used by the planes here «  g  Peach and Almond Hand Lotion ...........  ....29c

I  50c Olympian Pi-illiantine and 25c Pocket Comb 48c 
g  50c Dr. We.st Tooth Brush and 75c Pint Thyborine 79c 
^  Pint UubbinK .Alcohol and o5c Djer Kiss Talcum 59C 

p  5 Pound BaK Stock and Poultry Epson Salts .‘i9c
M liejrular 15c Mode.ss .T5c or .‘1 for ........ .SI.00

Goodyear Tires
and Tubes

S
lot, Texas

«

Company
(('hcapesi in the L o i u ï  Run)

.NEW LOW PRK ES ON (GOODYEAR PATHFINDER g
TIRES 1

IMake Our Store Your IIead(|uarters

Greenwood Service Station 

Nunn’s Service Station
1. C. Daugherty Drug Store

AiiUiori^rd Victor Dealers 

01 AI.ITY — ( «U KTISV _  srKVK i;

1.10x21
1.50x21
1.75x19
5.00x19

S4.9S  

.$5.09 
. .$0.0; ) 

.$0.98

W A IR  -  FREE S M I T H ’ S
Ballinger Welcomes Visitors

Mid-West Poultry 
Association

Thursday and
TO BAI.I.INOER WILL I I RNLSH THE

Friday
g  and we esitecially ur^e that ytni call and inspt*ct this g  
g  hiK Ki‘<><.*nry with ample stock to supply the needs of g  
g  anyone. 'Phe hij^h (jiiality of  the products wt* sell in- g  
M  sures your positivt* satisfaction and we assure you at M  
g  all tinu'S of the mo.'At reasomible prices to be found 
^  anvwluM'e. M

High Flying Guineas
at the

April 16 - 17
At

©
(c>)

. Hillcrest Field

p  W.XTCH FOR ori^ SPEC IALS
1  AND THEN AC T ON
■  THAT LMPULSi:
1  l!l V WHILE THE SAVINiiS ARE I M  SDAL AND 
m VOI i.L I’Roi iT M ien ;

Airport Thursday and Friday 
April 16th and 17th

The Daily Ledser. aloiiR witli oilier proRre.ssive enterpri.se.s of 
Ballinger wliose name.s apyiear on tliis p.rge, welcome Uie oppor
tunity of doing their part in bringing an organization of this cal
ibre and character to Ballinger Every person in tliis .section wlio 
is interested in t.ie development of the Ballinger trade area 
should attend the Airfair

S M I T H ’S
If >->■; if i ;,.!e I ( ;'.ii yoursHves Uic w iiidcrtul advanta'-’c  of

selling us a Uit rt sul!.' d<i not era.M w lu n we give you your first check, but 

We shall our pro)it> with, our member.’-

TELEPHONE US FOR PRIC ES
th<’ day l)e!i.re \ou want to market vtiut poultry and we can Dll you wliether 

It IS adusabie to market then or w.iit a lew dav.^

The Red and White Store =  m Localt'd on Bro;idua> Opposite Cameron Lumber C’o.

l id ’s G et that Much Needed  A irp o rt! |  mp  I). R. and W. F. Smith, Owner.s and Operators p  

M Hallinyicer, Texas g TFLFPHONE 72.Î

COME First National Bank
District Clerks

^  m  /•'.■jk I  
1 P

S l e p i f i i i ^  S m a r t  I  \  

I n t o  S u m m e r

Of Ballinger
s is t . i c  i f i m

illinger
C’APITAL .. .$100,(HK).0() M

Sufplu.  ̂and Undivided IM’ofit.̂  73,000.00 J

Individual Ke.^ponsibility of Shareholders Over |

/ , ‘V if, '

rhiirminu: .laeket Frocks arc Favorites 
this Season

his welcome and wi.shinjf for you a pleasant visit. 
*

kirfair showing each afternoon at the landing

FIVF MILLION DOLLARS.

I’ erfeetly reprndueing tlie irr-nd in women',s dre.s.s, 
these fi-:K k." l)i ve l)een .selo( t.('d fur iho.se of uur custo
mer.'' who udmire ;uid preier to wear garmenUs of .smart- 
iM .>.> Tlic style.s aiul (juality ol matcriaLs are such that 
one would expect to pay eon.sldcraMy more than the 
prices at which tiiey are marked Matcrial.s of plain and 
printed flat crepes, also rayon silk in cape cffccl.s, jackets 
and cn.scmble .styles, eyelet embroidery combined with 
plain wcavis in tlie favored colors of Trianon Mayosatc, 
sca.siind and wliite Specially priced at

$9.75 ™ $22.50

Prett> Frocks for Summer Eveninif £
Occiisi(»ns

,V
=  * ah'! » If ,

Tiic originals of thr.se dre.s.s«‘s came from I’arls, de
veloped with the grace and softne.ss of French artistry, 
they have been adapted by American designers into the 
most charming models for Summer’s smartest .social 
events Materials of plain and printed chiffons, in su- 
jierb styles, Sunday night frocks in pretty, soft drajies, 
cajtes and Jacket.s. in beautiful pasU-l shades, blues, or- 
rlild.s. giern and ping Sjiecially priced

te Àìrfair
$9.75 ™ $22.50 If A

Ì9.

4  i§)

m We (live (^lick Sei vice On Loans Made .Against U. S. p  

. N’clerans St'rvice (5‘rtificates. ^ k
BETTIS & STURGES

Ballinger .' Exclusive Ladles Store

} r-.f. ( '-1». ' '♦V'AV,
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The Banner-I,ed ier
Fubllah**d Every Friday by 

The Ballinger Printing (^omnanv

PULLING FLOWERS 
EVERGREEN

AT

Olflce of Piiblli ation, 711 Hutchings 
Avenue. Ballinger, Texas

■ntered at the Poatofftce at Baltin* 
ger aa aecond-class mail matter 

aubiw rlptlon, the year $150

Thos«- who have long desired to 
▼tew Ballinger from the air will 
have that opportunity during the 
engagement of the Texas Airfair 
here A passanger plane will 
be In service to show occupants 
what the birds see, and no stunt 
flying will be done in this ma
chine This is an ideal season to 
go aloft, while great areas of wild 
flowers are abloom

The Ice season is opening in 
Ballinger and all permanent sta
tions are opening for the summer 
run. Nights are remaining cool 
but days are beginning to be 
warm enough to make ice a 
neeesslty Two companies will 
operate here this summer, giving 
racellent service to all parts ot 
the city, both by delivery trucks 
and by convenient drive-in sta
tions

acj-oa
Tliursday and Friday will be b;e 

days in Ballinger. Two a‘ 'rae- 
tlons will bring i rowd.: here and 
events are scheduiid tor moriun 
notin and night The eimniy aiui 
district clerk.s .-.H’ lai ¡on conven 
tion will be in preeri'-- here and 
a big air .-imw ai the hwal land
ing field The 'lad sign is out at 
all buslne.ss Iiou.m's and when 
visitors pass down the streets of 
Ballinger they will be greeted by 
a welcome ' ■ ry hand

Visitors to Ballinger never fall 
to compliment the appearance of 
the town and especially mention 
the few vacant buddings to be 
found here No citi/en ls proud : 
of the unoccupied structures but 
when compared with other towns' 
In this .seetioii It Is felt that Bal
linger IS on a substantial basis 
The business district offers an 
attractive sight, and in the re.si- 
dentlal sections pretty homes 
surrounded by lawns trees amt 
flowers the -amc etlect is rig...
tered

arr>-c30
ft .-.eem;. thai runs fall in Run 

nels county tins year uist when 
they are needeii Some Wi-r*“ b»’ 
ginning t." complain .ihouL ¡he 
surface of tlic ground bein' Ir. 
when the nice -h'C.viis '..•r.
Wedm-sdiiv p-o oec's hu ci ne 
in this \v I" nev.'! txc’ .u
and v..!ii in I'i' 1 o;e .Iino'iirl ■!
preelpo.d loll |o;:- A;i.: 'uric-
»uimi-o! siMOM ii -A •!;■ :> '
undoi g; . .  n o: , n . .
yields -i.
year

«-V (-•
Runm U ■ 

are demon i ■ : 
are at .
During r- ■ 1 
falling pi i. - 
road prod.. 1. .
one T. ■ ;
betW'-en n , ' o
dragged iii; ■ ..
pos.sihl. f; ... H-
rver wi' ' >
pracfica .
countV h ' h ' ' ■* •
bi*en n  ' t.

' o

riiib Ml ■ ; c
county .if' lx- -FFF ! r
summer work o ;i i-c ■ i; • ■n'* 
agent .;id •• ‘ oio
Stratton .cm t aii in n i kepi on 
the jump . 1-*. The plant
ing sna-ic' -o »■ lu.-vv club
boys .ir.' I’ i-' cMii; t'F.' T ■cre'i.s
other - ■■ o.-ri : ' e
stiK'k ar..i I- III - o. e pro-
Ject.'i .ire l - ' I
year pri-nrirn mu;. be ii‘ - iiu i 
The results oi ciob wot s n u •' 
bi'Kinnlng ni .dm m thi.s unt . 
and the innual r*. i>ort 
nothing les.s th.m a.‘mmdui 'o
those whiF h.ive tmi rlosel.v ob
served the .letivitics

WD -CTW
The elerk.s' .i.ssociat.on eonv<'n- 

tion will not be the only attriic- 
tlon in Ballinger Thursday and 
Friday While more than 100 of 
the clerks ire in convention h.ere 
the Texa.s .Airfair.s will be exliib 
itlng dally at the local landing 
field and this engagement will 
bring additional crowds to the 
city Both evri't« ire due the .sup
port of the cUi/ens .ind when 
large throng, come here and .ire 
treated right It Is a fine thing for 
the commumt;’ Gel ready and 
hang out the glad welcome .sign 
for all visitors

complaint has been filed 
again again.-it people who go to 

' Evergreen Cemetery a n d pull 
flowers from the graves. Nearly 

.every spring there is some tres- 
i passing ot this nature which i.s 
almost unbelievable. Members of 
the cemetery a.ssociatlon board 
strive hard from year to year to 
beautify the city of the dead, and 
when prowlers go ttiere to rob 
the place of its bt'auty it is hard 
to cope with.

This week ten of fourteen tulips 
were dug up from one lot after 
the plants w'cre grown and in 
full bloom The individual who 
owned the lot was working hard 
to make the last resting place of 
his loved one beautiful and it Is 

, discouraging to have all efforts 
' ruined Members of the board do 
not feel that It should be neces- 
•sary to lock the cemetery or place 
armed guard.s there to protect the 
shrubs and flowers, growing In 
honor of departed souls, but In
stead feel that everyone .should 
lend their full cooperation to 
•issi.st In m.iking the burial plot 
more beautiful from year to year

Eieking of bliHuning flowers for 
bouiiuei.s hii--. become common. 
iL.. .:or u-sert and tin.-, habit 
has never re-.-ived severe ent- 
!ci.-,m but will'll -.hriib.-: .ind pl.;nt..

romniiitation Donied First ( ’otton is 
Tw ittv ! )v  Sterümt Planted at Miles

Hundreds of organizatlon.s In 
the United States have united 
this year to pn>mote a bigger 
Child Health Day on May t The 
■▼neral piirpo.se a.s announced by 
tlie CommltU'e on Health for 
North America, will be to fulfill 
the alms of the White Hou.se con
ference expressed tn the nineteen 
points of the •'children's charter," 
which Is Intended for all children 
raturdless of age or color living 
under protertloii of the American 
flag It Is hoped that the May 
Day celebrations will be so far 
reaching that perlodir health 
examinations and child health 
cltnlca wUI be Introduced Into 
aany additional cooununlUes

.111- I'd i; IS ;i ditlcrent
maiti-i uul pc;- .on-, cuilty >I - uch 
vaiidAliSir. ■ lukl be c.xjxi.m .I

i ’ ltizeii; -±v .t'ked to .1. ijt 
memtj« !',' '■.! ’ ic -ii..!;! ui ¡irote-.- 
Umi oi the ■ iF-F'ivr-.

♦

Mrs E W .M Laurin .ind Mrs 
C R rk-nlicn,-. left W’ednc-.dav 
lumn t',1 attend t-c Pre.sbyti'rial 
at l olcman liie Iirst se.ssion is 
t" be held tonight Thi-\ plan to 
slay until Frulay

♦  -  -  -

S W K.scue of San .\ngeLv 
was m Ballinger '.Vednesday at
tendine to bu.sine-:i and visiting 
with fm-nds

e
Robi-rt M Lt'g.iti f Greenville

vi.siti d hi.N uncli 
here Wi'dne.-.;;a .

Mi-A Frai-i-e i
T-ail ! P i n t
I'.i! til- - M, :il

A B Lec.it«'

-.n Vcrd.i Nell 
H ck luled
r ' iif; w'F'i'k

I .AtJSTIN .'\prll LS Governor
! Sterling loiiay said he would not
■ Interfere with the .scheduled elec- 
triH'ution ot Moni'us Twitty .April

I 24 Twitty was convicted In Gray 
I I'ountv on charges ot criminal 
las.sault on a three-year-old child 
i The prosecuting attorney, ttie
I district Judge and the sheriff at 
1 Twitty'.s trial were among officials 
rtHommending commutation, say- 

' ing that Twitty's conduct in Jail 
since hi.s trial had convinced them 
that he had the mentality of a 

I ten- or twelve-year-old child The 
governor explained that the mcn-

■ tality i.ssue was raised at the trial 
and the jury found Twitty sane 
The governor also said the par
dons board had reviewed the case, 
unanimously r e c o m m e n d i n g  
against commutation

Mexico Announces 
Imports Decrease

MEXICO CITY April 15 - A 
large d«'erea.se in  Importations 
from the United .States with con- 
M'lpient imjirovement m Mexlco’.s 
tr.ide b.tliuice. has resulted from I 
the higher dutie's enforeed by the| 
- ovF'rnm -lit in J.inuary !

M''\ii'i ' 'r.ide b.iluncc showed; 
•in ’mpr ', aieni of Sl .AOO OOO in ; 
February .i.- eompared with Jan-, 
uar;. |

♦
Griihlers on Biamonil

UNIVERSITY Ala April 15 
V B.i-eball Workouts at the 

University of .Al.ihama have the 
ajijH'.irance o f spring football, 
pr.icuce Nine membi'rs ot the 
i ‘nm.-on Tide eleven that made 
the trip ^o Ro.se Bowl last fall 
have tran-ferred their activities 
to tielding and batting 

*
The Loiji.siana rice erop for 

1930 ir. . stimated at 17,676,000 
bu.'.he:- from 491.000 acres 

♦  -
"liuoine" Mreet frees

.«AN DIEGO Cal, Ajir 1.5 P.
U '! Inn: or nut tree.- to:

b. .lutitii .iUon has been
. an' i; bi'i"

M 1 I. E S. April 16 The flrsl | 
farmer in this area to finish i 
planting his cotton crop Is G P 
Gordon of the Bell community 
He intended to finish planting 
today He ha.*: 160 acres in cotton 
this year His earliest cotton, 
planted over two weeks ago. I.s 
Just coming up

Gonlon had to plant his feed 
erop over wire worms eating uj) 
the seed before it had time to 
sprout

MH.E.S, April 18 The John 
Willeke building on North Robin-

Ison Street 
the owner 
•Angelo

is being 
Willeke

repaired by 
lives In San

Kndiirancc Fliers 
!‘'orce(l t(' i.and

JACKSONVILLE. Fla.. Apr 15 
\V.liter Lees ami Frederick Hro.s.sy. 
Ifetrolt airmen, s e e k i n g  the 
world's non-refueling endurance 
flight record in a Diesel powered 
airplane, were forced ilown at 
11 o’clock this morning three 
hours short of the old record

Stocks Down on 
N. Y. Exchaniie

MILES. April 16 A livestock 
show will be held just east of the 
Miles Motor Company building 

I here next Saturday, according to 
|W R Huntun. president of the 
• Guaranty Bone State Bank here 
and owner of the Glendale Stock 
Farm. The show is to be held 
for the purpo.se of increasing in
terest among farmers In better 
lAestock

•All producers of liv«‘.stock in 
ihi.s ana are invited to bring their 
bi'.st animals to town .Saturday 
The show is free to everybody

NEW YORK. Apr 15 The stock 
market had a fie.sh sinking .spell 
today United States Steel Cor- 1  
poration common stock recorded 
Us lowest price since 1928 Dei'lltuvs 
throughout the stock list ranged  ̂
from $1 to $3 a share

The trading, however, was !  
light i

BAll.I.NGEK TRACK MEN
U 1 \ ,\ f  C O I. i; .M N

TiiesEav eveninu three of the 
memhers of the Ballinger high 
schiKil track team went to Cole-' 
man to run a few jiractlco raee.sl 
against the high .si'hool .squad 
which Is training there Tho.se 
making the trip were Milton 
Greenwivod, i4tls Jacob and J D 
Reneau

GreenwiHvd took first In both 
the too and 220 yard dashes His 
times on these events were 10 and 
23 seconds f l a t ,  re.spoi'tlvely 
Jacob placed third in the 440 
yard run. The winning time was 
55 Reneau tixik first in the high 
Jump, clearing the bar at five 
feet and two inches, and .second 
tn the 120 yard high hurdles, 
against a winning speed of 17 2 
seconds It had been planned to

enter the relay also, but one of 
the membi'i's of the team was 
unable to make the trip 

♦  ----
DAI.L.AS lll'NTIR.S TO GET

ItlKO HUNTING PKIVILKGKH

DALLAS. Apr 15 Dallas hunters 
.soon will realize from their city 
taxes something b«>sides .streets, 
lights, police and fire protection 
and .sanitation

The city government has eom- 
jileted arrangements to Install 
quail and jihea.sant raising farli* 
itles at White Rock lake

Quail and pheasants already 
have been ordered The surplus 
will be sold to Individuals to stock 
Dalla.s county so hunters here
abouts will have something to 
shoot when they go hunting.

Blue quail, bob-whites, valley 
quail and various kinds of pheas
ants will be raised.

PIG MV GOLF UOUKSK 
WILL OPEN SATl RDAY

Sunsliint* (doots 
To\:is I o()|) Opt'ninji

D.ALL.X.S, .April 15 Sun.shine 
greeted the opening dav of the' 
Tex.a.s League ba.seball season to
day at Wichita Fall.«. Galveston, 
and Shreveport Clouds, how-' 
ever, hung overhead for Bcaii- 
monfs opening

The beginning of this .season 
mark.s Galveston’s first appear-. 
ance in organized bas«'ball for 
six years

♦
Mrs J .A Weathersb«'«' i.s visit-1 

ing Judge and Mrs Paul Trim- 
niier

♦
Calling Cards, printed on short 

notice Phone 27. we do the rest

Wright’s golf course will swing 
open to the public Saturday and 
will be open fur play afternoons 
and nights the rest of the sum
mer The cour.se Is being com- 
jiletely reconditioned this w«»ek 
with a miinber of new and at
tractive I'.azards installed to make 
play mure difficult and enter
taining

Fairways are being packed and 
new hulls added where they are 
needed to make them smooth and 
true for the ball. The course Is 
one of the best In this st'Ctlun 
and enjoyed a good run last year 
after opening on July 4

The office will be opened Sat
urday in connection with the 
cour.se and will offer drinks to 
tho.se playing and visiting at aM 
hours

-  — --------------------

Mr and Mrs J B .Arterburn 
left Wednesday morning for Tem
ple to attend to business.

3 Days Starting: 
Sunday

Because of the drought, corn 
production In Kentucky was re
duced from 32.083.000 bushels In 
1929 to 6.598,000 In 1930

P A L A C E
CONSTANCE BENNCn

Sin TfK€s 
a Holiday

-ifli Ktnnvth MQ«K«n.-,u Sohd Valhbon* 
N>to luRo), ■ louit BoittU

SoUmm« bf t t Jilt

If you like the 

paprika of ultra

smart dialogue in 
a sizzling comedy 
of modern morals 

you’ll find It in 
this snappy, spicy 

production.

WIVES-
I>on’t
.Miss
This!1 -

I PREPARE FOR T H E  THR9LI 
OF YO U R  LIFETIIVIE!

Noir voii, too, can read the stov
, that has amaze*.

1

12 ;:^
P rices  in O ur Ballinfier S tore fo r  Fri. - Sat. - M on.

th BA.WNAS
Golden rip«', olid I'riiit.

I )ozen

L i: fT l ( 'K
Solid crisp heads.

Head ...... ....

s«\ri» I p brand is o. real 
quulitv.

No. Ill till S9c

Guitar

The true ,r, rv '. t ti., ■ -t .i,Aventure
anJ the ''tr ’ r. ■ .in. ' ¡i! the List v.u.ige 
frontier of vi .iiu.'t 'n. r '!..l by the great
advenrur^T himself

Ffcm in* Kx>k 
•«hahMliint II 
l<jui OixUri g«r 
lopf r»n inio 
t J l t l o n )  o f  
Sundredt of 
ib.xJMltdt.

The story of ¡000 
thrills—Reati every 
chapter beginning

W’hiu
Goddess of the 

¡Hacks—

CRUELEST 
WOMAN IN 
ALL AFRICA!

_  ^  .A> u v a «  and incased H  Ml?
f T .T  iran-ltiiring l,raai of tha Jun-
I 7 glc, ruling a nattoCt of blacka
I  ' { [  who ihotighr her a »«aparivM- 

lira! being. Trader H orn iflti 
I you morr abo«X K«r in Kit
W  ihtillmg narcartva.

IN THIS PAPKR NEXT W EEK

3 tins .......   25c
12 tins ........................... 89c
1 ua.su (21 tins) .............. $1.69



THIO IULUNCKK LKIXÍER

City Commission 
?>ets  Wednesday

The rllv commission of Hullln- 
*pr m et In rcnulur session 
Wednesday afternoon to attend 
to ImiHJrtant business it was 
the first meetlna since the ele<-- 
tlon and the ballots wen- can
vassed and officers declared duly 
elected Tlie ranvass showed no 
rhanife In the votes ctist as here
tofore published and the officers 
for the ensuinK year are w ( ’ 
McCarver, mayor. K Shepperd 
and O L. Parish, conuni.ssioners

All bills filed with the city were 
check and approved and city 
Secretary K V NorlhinKton in
structed to pay them at the 
proper time The audit of the 
city books, prepared by W L 
Brown, wa.s taken up in detail 
and approved The commission 
complimented Mr Brown on this 
work, declarina It one of the most 
accurate and detailed .stateinenL; 
ever made of the books in return 
Mr Brown attached a letter to 
his statment.s conipliini-ntinn the 
city officials on the .set of hook 
used, and as.sertinr: that it wa 
one of the bc.sl .system.s in use in 
Texas Every Item of bu.sine.s.s 
was found In good shape and 
“bouquets" were handed t'lty Sec
retary Northlnuton and a.>.si.stanl. 
Miss Verna Han.sbaiK*‘r

The comml.ssion authori/.ed the 
purchase of four aas masks for 
the fire department Thes»> masks 
are necessary for protection to 
fire fighters who enter smoke and 
poLson gas filled buildings At 
meetings of other fire depart
ments local fire company officials 
have seen the.se masks demon
strated and are anxious to add 
them to ofpnpment feeling that 
It will be a move to Increase their 
efficiency

The city secretary 
strutted to get In touch 
city engineer at once 
work on the cau.seway 
upper dam on Elm Creek This 
construction has been delayeil for 
some time on account of high 
water in the creek, and a short 
time after the commission dis
cussed the matter Wednesday an
other rain brought a fresh rise 
in the stream, again preventing 
completion of tin project The 
causc'way will lx* st.nted, how
ever, as soon as working condi
tions are .so workimm can lay 
the foundation The lark of a 
crossing at this place is not inter
fering with traffic to any great 
extent as motorists can get to 
town by lollowing the old Abilene 
highway and crossing the Elm 
Creek bridge. The distance Is 
longer but a good road .serves 
traffic by this route

County Coundl in County Schools Double Parkin.^ 
Session Saturday Elect Teachers^ Is Being Watched

. r , iiimrnjui , ' ,
hran .school, pre.sented Simmons University, thus
aylet. enacted by chll- Franklin the only two-

At 2 o’clock Katurday afternoon 
Mrs Joe Klnimons. chairman, 
called to order the members of 
the county council. P -T A . who 
had a.s.sembled In the county court 
rcMim of the court house Repre
sentatives were pre.sent from Bil- 
llnger. Ballinger pre-school, Har
nett. Bethel. B l a n t o n ,  Eagle 
Branch, Franklin. Hagan, Hatchel.
Maverick. Miles, Runnels, Pum- 
phrey, W'lngate and Rowena

In election of officers Mrs B 
J Smith, of Wingate, was named 
liresldent, Mrs A B Stobaugh. of 
Ballinger, vlee-president; and Mr.s 
Dick Sullivan, of Winters, secre- 

! tary-treasurer The.se officers were 
'elected Without any opposition 
I Mr.s Alyce Sehlel.sser, principal 
I of the Cochr:
'a health pi
dri ll of her sehool. It depicted In 

, admirable fa.shlon the dangers 
I which beset the child who fails to 
hush his teeth MemtxTs of the I ca.'-t had their lines pre.tty well 

I iiieniorlzed, and there wa.s a eoin- 
iParatively small amount of off- 
j St age prompting
! The following reports of the 
I round-ups” were given, ten of |
I which have Ix'en eonipleted Be- 
jnoit. It. Wingate, 15; Franklin,
120; Independence. 19; Miles. 21,
; Crews. 10; Bethel, 33. Blanton, 8.
|Pmnphrey, 33; Eagle Branch, 7 
I Hatchel was to be examined April j White said 
¡13, and Maverlek on April 15 ¡schools in 
I Reports were al.so made on the!^i>iy I'cld 
¡visit of the county P -T  A repre
sentatives to Rankin. Mrs Sim
mons and Mrs Smith, who were 
delegates, said they hud a splen
did time and gained much worth
while information

Three changes In the by-laws

Tlie Maverlek school board has 
electetl two of the four teachers 
It will require for next year They 
arc Mr and Mrs J A Orindstaff. 
both B A graduute.s of Simmons 
University Mr Orindstaff will 
uet as principal, while Mrs Orind
staff will teach In the primary 
department Both have had about 
four years' teaching expi-rlenee

The Hatchel board has reelected 
all of Its pre.sent teaching staff 
They are H R Oasslott. princi
pal. Miss Alma Ryan, intermed
iate divllson, and Ml.ss Inez Par
ker. primary

Mrs J S Tierce has been 
elected principal, and Miss Minnie 
Mitchell, primary teacher, at the 
F’ranklln school Both are grad-

lu d gcs to In sp crt ¡HEAL yOUR SKIN
Living Room FridaVi from within with this new strength

teacher school in the county 
where the teachers both have B 
A degrees

The Dale sehool will ha\’e only 
two teachers for the coming year 
The laeulty has heretofore been 
three Those elected are Mrs 
Mellie Pierce and her daughter, 

ankle Piercu
teachers at the Victory 
were reelected Tliey are: 
Ga.sslott, principal, Mi.ss 

Brevard, intermediate; and 
MI.SS Irene Smitli. primary

County Superintendent ri E 
Thursday that other 

the county have prob- 
electlons, but that the 

reports have not yet reached his 
office

lMl:ss Fl 
All

I SCh'Kjl
¡ W. L.
I Thora

was in- 
with the 
to start 
at the

Suicide
slowly pois- 

ju.st a.« surely 
iodine evt ry

wi'ie approved. The.se apply prln-i morning for breakfast They are 
cipally to payment of dues, elec- i (j^ny absorbing the toxins, or

piihsons. creaU'd by accumulated

I'liintciitioiiul

Many people are 
oning themselves 
as If they drank

.Notice
Hagelstein Monument Co 

San .Angelo. Ti*\:v.s 
See our display before buying 

13-2ütd-20tw-’
♦

PATIENT PRAISES
I.O( Al. HOSPITM.

D John.son, of Crews, who had 
been in the Halley <lk Love Sani
tarium here for the past forty- 
two days undergoing treatment 
for blood poi.soning, left today for 
his home

Mr Johnson said he received 
splendid treatment while in the 
local ho.spltal, and wishes to pub
licly thank all the doctor.s and 
nurses for their klndne.ss to him 
during his illne.ss

lion of officers, and how one be
comes a member of the county 
state and national councils Not 
a di.s.senting vote was east.

.A prize of $2.50 was given Mr- 
Mildred Boothe, of Eagle Brand- 
fur producing the winning poster 
m till' contest al Rankin Tni- 
posier, repre.senting the work oi 
advancing health, wa.s en'lrely 
made by Mrs Boothe's children, 
and tied for first place with one 
from Sweetwater,

—  ♦  --- -
KES( l E WORKER A (U V e ’

IN BAI.I INOI K r ill RSBAY

.Mis.s Blanch Welch, a worker of 
the Volunteers of .America Res
cue Home at Fort Worth, spent 
Thur.sday in U.illlnger .soliciting 
funds Mi.ss Welch has been mak
ing Hallinger once each year for 
the past fifteen years and always 
receives liberal support liom here 
Thur.sday she .stated that there 
are ten healthy babies in the 
home at pre.sent fur .icloption in
to good home.s.

—  ♦ ---------  -

WHEAT BI RM 1» EOR El El.

Chief of Police Lee Moreland 
last week l.ssued warnings to a 
number of motorists avalnst dou
ble parking and violations of 
light regulations This campaign 
will continue through this week 
and all ears left In the street 
without drivers will bi- eubjeet to 
receiving tickets for the owner.s 
to appear In city ci'urt An ord
inance here prohibits the practice 
of double parking and of automo
biles without the regulation lights 
This city law has been violated 
In the past and the iiulice depart
ment has b»>en histrueteri to 
rigldlv rn fm e It in the future 

Followin'' the rain of last week 
all streets In the city were 
dragged and drain lines oixmed 
Twentv-one loads of dirt were 
haul'.l I ’-oin the downtown pave- 
m .It un i the street machinery 
op iated fiv'’ days with (phte a 
lot to be attended to this week 
Tl;e ■ raveling of the 700 block on 
Eleventh F'reet Is nearing com
pletion and will be finished this 
week and opened lor travel

The hou.se being con.strui-ted al 
the pump station by tt;e city tu 
b»' u.si d as a home for the man in 
charge of the plant i.s nearing 
completion All carpentry work 
•A'as completed last w>ek, canva.-- 
h'uig and the fhst coat of paint 
put on. Plumbing Was ruffed in 
but no fixtures were set Tlie 
final completion of the house is 
expected this week

The report by the city health 
officer showed the city clear of 
all contagious di.sea.se.s with the 
exception of chicken pox which is 
plentiful here at pre.sent Local 
•scluKils have had many absent 
during the past two weeks from 
this cause, but attendance wa,s 
better Monday and it is thought 
the peak of the malady has been 
pa.s.sed Ouite a numlx-r of new

completed their 
J (■ Taylor, 
Prinzing. Miles. 
Maveiirk. and

waste matter in their eon.sllpated 
digestive system Sooner or later 
di.sease will conquer their weak
ened bodies.

If you have dizzy spells, head- 
;,ches. coat« d longue, had b’ l . th, 
In.somnia. no iipi>ctlte, biliou.s at
tacks or pains in tlie back .lad 
limb.s. you are probably suftcr- 
Ing from self poi.soning caii-ed 
by constipation The sun'sl and 
pka.sanfest relief lor this cun- 
dlliun Is Herhine. the vegetable 
cathartic which acts in the nat- 
ur.il way. Get a bottle today 
from Weeks Drug Store.

Wire reported

Tex . Apr 10 
North Plains 

a new us<> for 
tiuring the re-

FARNSWORTH.
Farmers of the 

i wheat belt found 
I low-prieed wheat 
.cent - March blizzards. T h e y  
I burned it for fuel. .A .shortage of 
jeoal made the experiment a 
necessity., but .A L Truax. who 
burned wheal for a w«‘ek, .said it 
was as cheap as coal, considering 
present prices of the two com-

' modities and hauling charge.'
i

REV. < It AH riO I. REC\I.IH>
BY ( HKISTIAN ( III K( H

Rev F M Crabtree completed 
his fir.sl years' work with First 
Christian Church ht're Suiida'.- 
tul received the unammou.s call 
’f th.e chureh for another year 

Rev Crabtree stated that he liae 
tieeept.d the call and was glad 
that he would be a.s.soclated with 
Ballinger ix'ople in the future

During the year ju.st finisliicl 
here. Ri v Crabtree has aeeom- 
lih.shed goexi work .ind has be
come acquainted with this eom- 
muiilty in a way that will give 
• ven greater opinirt unity to do 
good work In th«- future. He has 
become active in civic affairs as 
well as his own churt'h work and 
has made a host of friends of 
oUi*‘r denominatums who will be 
glad to h'arn that h«‘ is to re
main

ca.ses. however, 
over the week-end

The fire department h«’ld one ■ ; 
drill last week and the remainder 
of the time was spent m clean
ing eciuipment and building rah 
inets for gas inask.s recently auth
orized by th«' commission

The office dep.irtmeiit an
nounced acei'ptance ot the city 
audit by W L Brown and a sum
mary of this will be mad<‘ ptiblle 

jthis week as :-oon as it can be pu'
I in coiKiensed form lor publiea 
.turn Eighty-tw(» notie*.-' were sen* 
out last Wfi'k on dehiujuent w.iti i 
payments <Jne building jiermu 

j A.Is i.-.'.ued .ind «me si. in.'-peeli«m 
! mau«'

O'.lier departinen . lei;«)rf;;: a
busy wc«-k wltii muiine liul..- 
'I he milk and dairy loi.pi > lor w .i- 
kept busy during .Milk to; He.dt'i 
\V«'ck with mspeetion.s. labnr.itoi .

. fe Is and .1 survey ol all dame 
I wa- made in «•«x'j/eratlon with th<
' feileral and stall milk in.-pe< lor.̂

♦
B II IM  I AKMEIts HIM.

A M A R I L L O .  Apio .t P.ui- 
haiuile wheat l..rmer.s who hidd 
their grain for l..ghi'r pnei'.s ij.uk 
in 1929 have lost more than the 
presiml mark«'l piie«‘ per bushel 

One Am.ndlo el‘ 'Vator i.s hi.hl- 
ing 3.1)00 bushels lor larmeis who 
«•mil«i hav«“ .sold lh«> wheat al 
harvest lirra' in 1929 lor $1 17 ,i 
bushel Others hav«' s i m 11 a i
amounts 'Phe pie.sent price is (52 
cents There ai'' more than 20 - 1 
000 bushels stored locally from 
last "ear s crop on which a 271 
rent lo.ss h.is been sustaiiie«!. 1

rtepre.sentut I V e s f r o m  t he  
Shakespeare Club of Ballinger 
ae«'ompanled b'' Mrs. Lura Hol
lingsworth. will leave here E’riduy 
morning of this week for a trip 
«iver Runnels county to inspect 
and judge entri«*s In the annual 
living r«)om conte.st This event 
Is «■ondurt«d aiinually by the fed
eral extensive .service, and usually 
two clu.s.s«‘s are entered in this 

jc«)unty. This year, however, four 
1 wi'men an* «'«mtesling in class 1 
alone, this gr«iup Ixdng elu.ssified 

! as r«)om.s improv«‘d at a «'osl ol 
' l«‘.ss than $50
; Th«' same judges who fu)ielion«‘d 
'la.'l y«‘ar will again in.speet the 
¡«■nlries It probably will requir«' 
,s«-veral days t«) complete the

' Judging
I Those who have 
r«)om.s are: Mrs 
Hagan; Mrs Fred
Mr.s R D Martin. 

j.Mr .. Ira Mi Neill. North Norton 
I First prize this year will be a trip 
to the A .’>1 College short

I course, given by tlie Winters 
Chamtxi of ( ’««nimeree. and s«*«-- 

.oml 'l ill be $10 in cash t«« apply 
on a trip

Following awarding of pla«'«‘s 
111 the «-onti-st the women eii- 
(rants will write de.senptioii' of
their r«)«>ms an«i sketi'h«'.- of th«' 
work These h'tlers will b«- .siib- 
initte«! for publication an«l In- 
«•luded in the report of County 
Horn«' Demonst ration Ag«-nt Hol
lingsworth

Rul«‘s of the conti'st in this 
classification make It eoinjiulsory 
that the women cfimplete ih«ur 
rooms for I«-.“ -- than $;>0 «'ash. All 
tabor must !>•■ d«me by the «'n- 
■rant-; «ir member.-, of their Im- 
aif'diate familie , and each room 
vas to be li: pi'cted In'ore th< 
vork began

At the elos: of llu emit- t
rural woiiien « lub ineml). : w.d

v e r y p r I n 3

M l» Mary Hank, Clearwater, N. Y.,
"My fare wai blemUlie«! with many 
ptea. Nu treatment I uaeit dl«l them 
ttxMl. 1 aluj t\pcl botta. My apiiettte w m M  

pour My welshi waa off an«l I felt iier*«HML 
After taklnc S.K.S. my eompteiton etcarwA 
up beautlfutly. .My appetite Improved. I  
now reat wetl al nliclit and am araatlY 
beneSted In every way.” You, too, will want 
to take H.K.8. Nelert ,he larger alar aa M 
holda double (be ijuanllty and repreaewts % 

I price aavlng. C 8.S.S. Ooa

t ake S. S. S, T o n i c

lnsp«‘«‘l the (diamplon ttxjms on 
' May 1 The «-aravaii will leav«' ' 
Ballinger after an early break-; 

¡fast here and spend the «mtire 
! day on this trip which will in- 
riUde slops at eaidi horn«' in th«“ 

¡contest. Ea«di trijiix-r will earry 
I her lunch and at noun a picnic 
.plead will be enjoyed at ."̂ ome 

I shady nook
! Mrs Holliiigsworlh is delighted 
¡with th«' (-«loperation receive«! in 
this «'«mtest this y« ar amt h'cl- 
th'd tlu l«»ur nMim.s «-omph'ted 
will mak«' an e.\e«'lienl showmg 
This «'«mtest has her«toI«ue at 

;lia«'1«'d much inter«‘st not «inly in 
. thi.s county but lor a «'on.sid« rable 
' di.staii«'«' A' cust«)niary winners 
I 111 the county eompetitam will be 
¡entered for district «'ornpetition 
jand. in «-a.se «if a win tfiere. in the 
I state nmli'st
I - -
I
I Biisv oil I arm Keseari-b

STATE COLLF.OE Fa. Ajir 13 
i-F ShU'C the «'xpenment station 
was < .stablished in 1887, s«'i«'nlists 
of Fennsylvania Stat« Colleg« 
have undertaken 811 re.search 
pro > ii'58 of which hav«* been
«■omjileti'd an«i th«' finding made 
pubdr At pri-iiTlt 143 projeet.- 
■H' in progr«':...

Wll.i. Oi'EN EA.MOUS 
( AYEKNS AFKIL 19

Ciiieir .

11 2 p.'l

diath rah- for 193Ü 
■ 10 4 per t i.iiu.'̂ .ind Iioin 
housaiifi in 1929

The Richland Springs Caverns 
will be otfi«‘ially opened on Sun- 
dav. April 19. by the Piper & Pate 
int«M«'sts, dt'velopers of .scenic 
■ pots in the Southwe.sl The new 
jjaik surrounding the mouth of 
the subterranean rooms offers 
an ideal jilaee lor plena's

A leature of the program on 
th« «ijaiimg day Will be a free 
biibeeue f«ir all vi.sit«)rs up to 

people, and which is ex- 
pi i't« «1 to tei'd all pri'.sent at the 
noon heiur

'I h( «'avenís have U'cn consid
erably imj)r(;ved «luring the win
ter New pa.' .ages have been 
lighted aiui will he thrown open 
to :ught.--ei'i. Wh«m «'ompleteiy 
« xplored the Ra hland Springs 
«■avenís are expected to rival any 
cave.-, known Unusual natural 
«■ai'vim and groli-.que formations 
contained in th«- underground 
rexim.s are ••iu«l to h«- very inter
esting. .some d«'«'lunng the forma
tions superior to any they have 
ever .M-eli

Th«‘ eavern.s an- only a few 
mil«'.-, from the town of Richland 
.Spring;., and an «‘asy drive from 
Balling«'r

«
A mo .'I 1.'- under way to pre-

-erve the «ild Fr«'ii«'h embassy In 
Au.stin a.-' a hist oil«- sl.rin«'

A D M I S S I O N  F R E E
I N  s  \ N  . \ N ( ’ i : l o , t i : v  \ s

M’KM :«t. 31. 2-’ t:,
tt e-t III .lur* , .ri ! . strei- l  troni ( o i i r t  lloie-

Mi.s.̂  lone Bigby spent the week- ' 
end with friends in Talpa

D O C T O R ’S 
Prescription gives 
Bowels Real Help

Triiin your txiwels to he regiihir. to 
niiivp ut the same tune e\ei\ ilas , to 
be 8«) tlloroil(jli that tlie> g«'t nil of all 
the waste. Syrup Pepsin .« iliHdor’s 
nreseriptioii— will help '.d 'I 'I" Ihe
When you t.ike this eompnuuii of l.ix.i- 
tive herbs, pure pi'pMii aiul other \alii- 
aUe iiigreilieiits. ymi are helping the 
bowels to help themsi'Kes

Itr. (InWiveH’s Swap Pepsin is the 
sensible thing to lake v«hene\er you are 
hrailaehv. hilimis. half-sn k from eoii.sti- 
pullon. \Vhen you have no aj'pelile. and 
u  had tasle or h.ul hre.-ith >liows vmi're 
full of p-ilsoiious matter or sour hile 

Dr. C_ildwe|j stildleil howel llouhles 
fur 17 years. Ilis pri '-i iiptioii .ilw.ivs 
Works «piiekly, tlioronghlv . I'.ui never 
do you any harm It just i li .uis vu i out | 
an«j swNdens tlie whole dig«'sli\e li;u l.
It Rises those uverwoikeil hoWtIs tho | 
hell« they neeil.

Take some Dr. ('..ildweH'-. S'.rup 
Pepsin tixlav, ali«l see how line \ou f̂ •̂ •l 
tomorrow —aiul foi «lays to com«' ( iive j 
it to the kiddies when tlu'v’ ie mi klv or 
fevemh; thcv’ ll like the taste! Votir | 
druggist has big bottles of it, all ready ' 

L for use.

0 «  W I I , (  Al ms I l l s

SYRtP PEPSIN
A  Do€Êor^ Fam üjt Laxuttt't

F I R S T ,  A  L - O - N - G  S T R E T C H

A m i a i«»w la te r
th a t all -p o rv iu l!n g ,a p p e tiz in g  
aron ia  p f . ' i l  tM)l«l ColK-v*.

N o  ti'«> iih le  pottin ii tht- 
ia m ilv  ou t o l l»eil o n ce  th a t 
i r  a p t 'a  l ic e  pe i ni e ,i t c s t l ie  
room s, fo r  A l l  ( l o l i l  is ta r 
m ore  t h a n  just n )iree ...it is 
th e  v e ry  essence tri lireak fast.

Six il if  f e r e  lit  coflees, in 
p ro p e r  prrrjrortions, are inixevl 
in to  its vvo iu lerfiil l>leiui...and 
the m ix in g  is done wi t h scien* 
title  accu racy  l»y a huge m a 
ch in e  th a t n ever a llow s the 
p e r fe c t io n  o f  the blend to  va ry  
even  the s ligh test degree.

T h e  A l l  G o ld  blended t o 
day is exactly  ib e  same as the 
A ll  G o ld  b lended eve ry  o th e r  
day

It  is A ll  G o ld ...a ll cofTee... 
and a ll good.

Buy A ll  G o ld  at y o u r  fa v 
o r it e  g ro c e r 's  w h ea  you  shop 
today .

BOASTO) AND PACKED BY SAN ANTONIO COFFEE OONFANT, SAN ANTONIO. TEXAS
A*e

U N D E R  T H E  B I G  T E N T
10 A. M. TO  10 P. M. • RAIN OR S H IN E

TALKING PICTURE

“ A TRIP THROUGH 
THE FORD PLANT”

I’llG l 's \ M )"  o f  pi'opb* from  all o ve r  I Itr v «ir l«l \ i-il tin- I o n  I | da ill r\rr> v rar. '’'r e  
wlial tbrv '-rr ! Ib-ar v ita l tli«-> lira r ! ^«>ll'II -av llii'- i- aii iiiiii-iia llv  r iilr r ta iii in i ' 
and i i t 'l r i i r l is r  p ir liir r .

SEE ACTUAL FORD CAR SAWED IN TWO
Vt lunrii a** v r ll a« mrii -li«iv grral iiit«T«--l in llii- n-vi lalMUi o f vital iii,‘« liaiii«'al iiarl«* llial 
urr »eldoiii >.«-rii. >li<iv«> valvr«.. |ll■.|«lll•.. <'vliiidrr- —  liirl. ro«tliiijt. igiiilii>ii and liibriralinn 
wvHlriiiM—  linv llir Inalv, «ral» and u|«IioUi«tv art-nia«lr— liov llir d illirriit lay «th id'paint 
ur«' pill nn. rh«T«'*H alnn a riil-avav l «»rd truck rlia«HÍH. 'laiiy ihingn you have alvuvH want«*«! 
to know cirarlv rxpluincsi.

ALSO SEE
—  Finit ronipli'le slioving nf all the nev I i»r«l 
ran« in lilis vicinity. lnclii«l«'H llii' Hmarl n«’W 
Hr l uxe Hoiliin —  For«! Iriirks and «Irlivrry 
can*.

— 'I'he Triplex shainT-proof glaHs vindHliie Id 
that will n«>l Hy v lien broken.

——llo v  HiiHtlesH ÏH|e«‘l «•xliTÌor parlHur«’ inaile, 
from ill«' hIu t I ni«'tai to the ev«T-gleaniing 
liniHlievI prixliirts.

——Why Ford slrel-spoke vhei'Is are so strong

iin«l Hliinly —  how the wheel is weldril in nnn 
piri'r.

—  How the lloinlaille doiibir-arling hydraulic 
slnM-k ab-orlirr- rii-hion agiiiiiHl baril ■li«K-ks 
and why llii'y are «■all<‘«l doiibb'-arling.

—  How iln‘ crankHliafl ami rumMliaft arc 
nia«l«' —  from llir «iriginal s|«-«d bur to final 
niai'liining and poli-bing.

—  \ml many oilier fi'aliires whieh make tilia 
fre«* show w,dl worth your lime.

M'e tlie \tiiin«i of till' (!-r.««line .Mih'.vi;«' t'onti'st tor XRmIi'I lord Cars

IIAKVv I IJ. MOTOK ( O.MrANV
It.iIliiiKcr, Icxas
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Babacription, the year $1.50

Tho.s*' who have long desired to 
T*ew Ballinger from the air will 
have that opportunity during the 
engagement of the Texas Airfair 
here A passaiiger plane will 
be In service to show occupants 
what the birds see. and no stunt 
flying will be done in this ma
chine This is an ideal season to 
go aloft, while great areas of wild 
flowers are abloom

The Ice season is opening in 
__Jlinger and all permanent sta
tions are opening for the summer 
run Nights are remaining cool 
but days are beginning to be 
warm enough to make ice a 
ne*es.sity Two companies will 
operate here this summer, giving 
excellent service to all parts of 
the city, both by delivery trucks 
and by convenient dnve-in sta
tions

«oooa
Thursday and F'nday will b<* big 

days in Ballinger. Two aitrac- 
tion.s will bring crowd:-- here ,ind 
events are scheduled for mornu',r; 
noon and night The county and 
district clerks’ a-"f>ciation conven
tion will be in p r og r ehe r e  and 
a big air show at the liM-al land
ing field The glad sign ls out at 
all buslne.ss hou.ses and when 
visitors pass down the street-, of 
Ballinger they will b«* greeted by 
a welcome on every hand

«E>"GW
Visitors to Ballinger never fail 

to compliment the appearance of 
the town and especially mention 
the few vacant buildings to be 
found here No citizen ls proud 
of the unoccupied .structures but 
when compared with other towns 
in this section it Is felt that Bal
linger Is on a substantial basLs 
The bu.slness district offers an 
attractive sight, and In the resi
dential sections pretty homes 
surrounded by lawns, trees and 
flowers the same effect ls regis
tered

It seems that rains fall in Run
nels county this year ju.si when 
they are needed Some were b»’ - 
glnning to complain about 'he 
surface of the ground bt-ing drs 
when the nice showers IcU 
Wednesday Pro?.i>erts for cro|)̂  
In this county wen- never tx'tter 
and with an average .imoiinl d 
precipitation following during 'he 
summer, coufrled w.lh the

PULLINO n.OWERS AT 
L'VKRGREEN

A complaint has been filed 
again agaiiLst people who go to 

: Evergreen Cemetery a n d pull 
i flowers from the graves Nearly 
every spring there is some tres- 

; passing of this nature wliich is 
almost unbelievable Members of 
the cemetery assoeiatlon board 
strive hard from year to year to 
tx'autlfy the city of the dead, and 
when prowlers go there to rob 
the plaee of its beauty it is hartl 
to cope with

This week ten of fourteen tulips 
were dug up from one lot after 
the plants were grown and in 
full bloom The Individual who 
owned the lot was working hard 

 ̂to make the last resting place of 
his loved one beautiful and It Is 
discouraging to have all efforts 
ruined. Members of the board do 
not feel that it should be neces- 

! .sary to lock the cemetery or place 
armed guards there to protect the 
shrubs and flowers, growing In 
honor of departed souls, but in- 

, stead feel that everyone should 
lend their full ciHipi-ratlon to 
assi.st in making the burial plot 
more beautiful from yiar to year 

Picking of blooming flowers for 
bouejuets ha.s bcctime common, 
director a.',.->crt and this habit 
ha.i never received severe crit- 
icLsm. but wiu'ii .lirub.' ,ind plant.s 
.ir. removed it is a dillerenl 
matt-T ,;iul peisi;:;.. guilty of .sueh 
vandalLsm diould be exjxised 

Citizen ire asked to u>-sLst 
memlx'r - sd ihe board in protec
tion of the eemeterv

underground ii-tin boiin 
yields .siiould be pioduied 
year

« - 5'C-W
Runnels ■ 

are demon.st rating 
are at keepn.u '•();• .
During reeent 
falling praeiie.i ■ v 
road problem h i., 
one There sv.i

1 r u

O -i 
Ì l (  « A

'HiM* i
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V t\ ’ r.i
bei'll a dii la iil 

no" ’ line eiiout:
b»‘tween ru:o 
dragged and 
ptKssible to St 
eve*, within 
per etiea:. . 
county hii 
bi'en m.uit

Club
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boys
are

Hundred.s of organizations In 
the United States have united 
this year to promote a bigger 
Child Health l>ay on May I The 
general purpose as announced by 
the rommltU*e on Health for 
North Amerlea. will be to fulfill 
the alms of the White House con
ference expre.ssed In the nineteen 
polnta of the "children's charti'r," 
which is Intended for all children 
regardless of age or color living 
under protection of the American 
flag It la hoped that the May 
Day eeiebratlons will be ao far 
rvgchlng that pertodle health 
emmlnatlons and child health 
cllnlea will be introduced into 
■Mny additiooai ooaununltles.

Comniiitiition Denied First ('otton is Endurance Fliers 
Tivittv I) V Sterline Planted at ''liles Forced te !.and

BAI I.INGI Ù TUACK AH'.N enter the relay also, but one of
W i \ A r C O L U M A N the membeis of the team was 

______ .unable to make the trip.

AUSTIN April US Governor 
Sterling tmlay said he would not 
interfere with the seheiiuled clee- 
triK’utlon oi Moneus Twitty .April 
24 Twitty was convicted In Gray 
county on charges of criminal 
as.sault on a three-year-old child 

The prosecuting attorney, the 
district judge and the sheriff at 

fTwitty’.s trial were among officials 
; recommending commutation, say- 
• mg that Tw itty's conduct in jail 
¡since his trial had convinced them 
that he had the mentality of a 

I ten- or twelve-year-old child The 
! governor explained that the men
tality Lssue was raised at the trial 
and the Jury found Twitty sane 
The governor ul.so said the par- 

i dons board had reviewed the case, 
unanimously r e c o m m e n d i n g  
against cummutatiun.

Mexico .\nnounces 
Imports Decrease’“ ^

MEXICO CITY April 15 -A  
large decrease 1 n Imjxirtations 
from the United State.s with con- 
-•■quent Imjirovemeiit in Mexlco'.s 
trade b.ilaiiee. lia.s resulted from 
tlif hiyher dutle.s enforced by the 
government in J.inuary

Mcmco'-. trade balanct' showed 
iin imjirovement of $1..Aik) 000 in 
February .i.- compared witli Jan
uary

M 1 I. E S, April 16 The first 
: farmer in this area to finish 
'planting his cotton crop Is O P 
Gordon of the Bell community 

. He intended to flnl.sh planting 
I today He has 160 acres In cotton 
this year His earliest cotton,

I planted over two weeks ago. Is 
I Just coming up.
j Gordon had to plant liLs feed 
'crop over, wire worms eating up 
the .seed before it had time to 
sprout

j J.ACKSONVll.l.E. Fla . Apr 15. 
i W-ilter Lee.s and Frederick Bro.ssy.| 
Di'trolt all men, s e e k i n g  tlie  ̂
world's non-re fueling endurance 

I fllglit record in a Diesel powered 
' airplane, were forced down at 
11 o'clock this morning three | 
hours short of the old record

MILES April 16 The John 
Willeke building on North Robin- 
•son Street Is b»'mg repaired by 
the owner Willeke lives In San 
Angelo

MILES. April 16 A livestock 
show will be held Just east of the 
Miles Motor Company building 
here next Saturday, according to 
W R Hunton. president of the 
Guaranty Bone State Bank here 

owner of the Glendale Stock 
Farm The show is to be held 
for the purpose of increasing in
terest among farmers in better 
Iftestock.

•All producers of livestock in 
this area are invited to bring their 
best animals to town Saturday 
The show is free to everybody

Stocks Down on 
N. Y. Exchange

NEW YORK, Apr. 15.—The stock 
market had a Iiesh sinking spell 
today United States Steel Cor- 1  
poratlon common stock recorded 
Its lowest price since 1928 Decllnos 
throughout the stock list ranged 
from $1 to $3 a share.

The trading, however, w as 
light

Tviesiaiy evening three of the 
members of the Ballinger high 
.seh(K)l track team went to Cole
man to run a few practice races 
agaliLst the high school .squad 
which Is training there Tho.se 
making the trip were Milton 
Greenwood. OtLs Jacob and J D 
Reneau

Greenwood tiwk first In both 
the 100 and 220 yarn da.shes His 
times on those events were 10 and 
23 seconds f l a t ,  respectively 
Jacob placed third In the 440 
yard run. The winning time was 
55 Reneau took first in the high 
Jump, clearing the bar at five 
feet and two Inches, and second 
in the 120 yard high hurdles, 
against a winning speed of 17 2 
seconds It had been planned to

DALLAS IH'NTLItS TO GET
BIRD HUNTING BKIVILEGEH

DALLAS. Api 15.—Dallas hunter» 
.soon will realize from their city 
tuxes something besides street«, 
lights, police and fire protection 
and sanitation

t The city government has com
pleted arrangements to Install 
quail and pheu.sunt raising facil
ities at White Rock lake

Quail and pheasants already 
have been ordered. The surplus 
will be sold to Individuals to stock 
Dallas county so hunters here
abouts will have something to 
shoot when they go hunting.

Blue quail, bob-whites, valley 
quail and various kinds of pheas
ants will be raised.

PIGMY GOLF COURSE 
XVILL OPES SATURDAY

Mrs E W M Laurin and Mr.s 
C R Stephen- left Wednesday 
noon Í' attend the Pre.sbyterial 
at Coleman The first session is 
to be held tonight They plan to 
stay until Friday

♦  -  -

S W Eseue. of San .Angelo 
was in Ballinger Wednesday at- 
ti>ndmg to busini-L:i and Msiting 
with friend.“.

Ri'b*Tt M l.egate of Greenville, 
visited h:.“. uncle .A B Legate 
here Wedne.sdav

♦

M:-..s Fr:>iu>'. ana Venta Nell 
Traii, Ilf P.iint Hn<-k ittended 
fiartu-' r th, - a t eg

(•ridders on Dianionil
UNIVERSITY Ala April 15 

)■ B.i.seball workouts at the i 
University of .Alabama have the 
apj>earance o f  spring football | 
prai tiee Nine members of the 
Crim.Non Tide eleven that made. 
the trij) Jo Rose Bowl last fall I 
have tran.sfcrred their activities 
to fielding and butting i

♦  —

The Louisiana rice crop for 
1930 IS e.stlmated at 17,676.000 
biLshel-'i from 491.000 acres

«  —------
"Ifuomr" .Mrert rrees

SAN DIEGO Ual . Apr 15 i Pi
U.-e III fruit or nut tree.s for 

-ti l l '  tHautilieation has been 
. urz'u h-T'-

Sunshine (deets 
Texas l oop Openinji

DALL.AS. April 15 Sunshine 
greeted the opening day of the 
Texas League ba.seball .season to
day at Wichita Falls. Galveston, 
and Shreveport Clouds, how
ever. hung overhead for Beau
mont's opening

The beginning of this season 
mark.s Galveston's first appear
ance in organized bast'ball for 
six years

---------  ♦ ------  -
Mrs J .A Weathersixu' is visit

ing Judge and Mrs Paul Trim- 
mler

Wright’s golf course will swing 
open to the public Saturday and 
will be open for play afternoons 
and nights the rest of the sum
mer The course Is being com
pletely reconditioned this week 
with a number of new and at
tractive hazards installed to make 
play more difficult and enter
taining

Fairways are being packed and 
new hulls added where they arc 
needed to make them smooth and 
true for the ball. The course is 

I one of the b»‘st in this section 
and enjoyed a g<*nd run last year 
after opening on July 4

The office will be oiicned Sat
urday in connection with the 

I cour.se and will offer drinks to 
I those playing and visiting at all 
, hours.

Mr and .Mrs. J B .Artorburn 
I left Wednesday morning for Tem- 
' pie to attend to business

Calling Cards, printed on short 
notice Phone 27. we do the rest

Becau.se of the drought, corn 
¡production in Kentucky was re
duced from 32.083.000 bushels in 

; 1929 to 6,598,000 In 1930

3 Days Starting: 
SundayP A L A C E

CONSTANCE BENNETf
Sin Tai€€s
a Holiday

wilh K*nn«th MocK«nnu Suhil Hotlibon« 
Kao loRoy ' louii borioU

Diiatifrf k,
PAUl MtIN KkjM#« k, t • 0i*t

If you like the 

paprika of ultra- 
smart dialogue in 
a sizzling comedy 
of modern morals 

you'll find it in 
this snappy, spicy 

production.

WIVES—
Don't
.Miss
This!

PREPARE FOR T H E  THRSLI 
O F YO U R  L IF E TIM E !

N o u ’ YOU, to o , c o n  read the star
that has amaze*.

to .ul nui.?'
It was III xt to 

r v  all l.rafUi- Hi-a 
H:e !:i.--t few wei X 
■Vi ■ y road »1 ' i ■
N-ioitu- dry .ife': f-i. 

for trive;
•Even
i:.d Wilis >>! H'UiivIs 

bi'-zinniii ■ their real 
summer work and both tl’.e eounty 
agent .md eouniy home demon- 
Stratton .lyent an* being kept on 
the Jump ev'.rv d.iv The plant
ing .season Ls i.ere and many club 
bovs arc pluniiing their crops 
Others are -pecuiliziin; in live 
stock and poult iv and ihe:.e pro 
Ject.s are ttie st.iwe wl'.-'n ti'e 
year's program must bi' pl.ained 
The resiilt.s of club work are pist 
beginning to show in thi.s rountv 
and the .inmial rejiort.: .irc
nothing le.ss than .istounding to 
Ukxsc who have not closel' ob 
served the .ictivities

The clerks .issin-iation '’onven- 
tion will not be the only attrac
tion In Ballinger Thiir.sday and 
Friday WliUe more than 100 of ’ 
the clerks are m convention here 
the Texas Airfalr.s will ix' exhib
iting dally at the Ux-al landing 
field and thi.s engagement will 
bring additional crowds to the 
city Both event.s are due the .sup
port of the citizens and wlien 
large throngs come here and .ire 
treated right it 1; a fine thing for 
the community Get ready and 
hang out the glad welcome .sign 
for al< visitors The story of WOO 

thrills—Read every 
chapter beginning

Vi

CRUELEST 
WOMAN IN 
ALL AFRICAI
.Ai (avagr arxl 'iruMard m  m it  
man-kllTing hrsM a i lb* Jutv 
|l<; ruling ■ narton af black« 
who iK ought har ■ aupantM- 
ural being. Trader H ora telU 
you more »horn Im t  tok iHi 
thrilling n«rrttfvt*

IN  THIS PAPER  NEXT W EEK

I
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City Commission County Council in County Schools 
P.eets Wednesday Session Saturday Elect Teachers

> » ■

The cUv rommlsslon of 
Ijer m et In reRular

Hallin- 1  
s4»s.slon .

Wednesday afternoon to attend 
to lm|)ortant business it was 
the first meetlnK slnee the ele<'. 
tlon and the ballots were can- 
vaased and officers deilared duly 
elected The canvass showed no 
ehange In the votes cast as here
tofore published and the of fleers 
for the ensuing year are: w v 
McCarver, mayor. E Shepperd 
and O L. Parish, eomnil.ssioriers

All bills filed with the city were 
check and approved and city 
Secretary K V Northlngton in
structed to pay them at the 
proper time The audit of the 
city books, prepared by w L 
Brown, was taken up In detail 
and approved The rommlsslon 
complimented Mr Hrown on this 
work, declaring It one of the most 
accurate* and detailed stalemenla 
ever made of the books In return 
Mr Brown attached a letter la 
his statments rompllnienting the 
city officials on the .set of hesek- 
used, and as.serting that it w;i 
one of the best systems in use in 
Texas. Every Item of businc.-s 
was found In good shape and 
“ bouquets" were handed City .Sec
retary Northlngtoii and assistant. 
Miss Verna Ransbarger

The commission authorized the 
purchase of four gas musks for 
the fire department These masks 
are necessary for proteetion to 
fire fighters who enter smoke and 
poison gas filled buildings At 
meetings of other fire depart
ments local fire company officials 
have seen these masks demon
strated and are anxious to add 
them to e<iuipment feeling that 
it will be a move to Ineroase their 
efficiency

The city secretary was in
structed to get In touch with ,ie 
city engineer at once to start 
work on the rau.seway at the 
upper dam on Elm Creek This 
construction has been delayed for 
some time on areount of high 
water in the creek, and a short 
time after the romml.ssion dis
cussed the matter Wednesday an
other rain brought a fresh rise 
In the stream, again preventing 
completion of the project The 
causeway will b<- started, how
ever. as sfxm as working condi
tions are so workmen can lay 
the foundation. The lack of a 
crossing at this place Is not inter
fering with traffic to any great 
extent a- motorists can get to 
town by lollowlng the old Abilene 
highway and crossing the Elm 
Creek bridge The rilsianee Is 
longer but a good road serves 
traffic by this route

Notice
Hagelstein Moiuimeiit Co 

San Angelo, Texius 
See our display before buying 

13-20td-20tw-‘
♦

PATIENT I’K.tlSES
I.OC\I. IIOSI’ ITAI.

A* 2 oVloek Saturday afternoon 
Mrs Jot* Simmons, chairman, 
called to order the members of 
the eoiiiitv council. P -T  A., who 
had a.ssembled In the county court 
room of the court house. Repre
sentatives were present from Hil- 
liiiger. Ballinger pre-sehool, Bar
nett, Bethel, B l a n t o n .  Fiagle 
Branch. F’ranklln. Hagan, Hatchel, 
Maverick. Miles, Runnels, Pum- 
phrey. Wingate and Rowena

In election of officers Mrs B 
J Smith, of Wingate, was named 
nre.sldent; Mrs A B Stobnugh, of 
Ballinger, vice-president; and Mrs 
Dick Sullivan, of Winters, seore- 
tary-treasurer The.se officers were 
elected without any opposition

Mrs Alyce Sehleisser, principal 
of the Cochran .school, pre.sented 
a health playlet, enacted by chil
dren of her school. It depleted in 
admirable fashion the dangers 
which beset the child who fails to 
bu.sh his teeth MemlxTS of the 
ca.st had their lines pre.tty well 
memorl/a'd, and there was a coin- 
parativclv small amount of o ff
stage prompting

The following reiMirts of the 
"round-ups’’ were given, ten of 
which have Ix'cn completed; Be
noit, 11; Wingate. 15, F’ranklln. 
20; Independence. 19, Miles, 21; 
Crews, 10; Bethel. 33; Blanton, 8; 
Pumphrey. 33; Eagle Branch, 7 
Hatchel was to be examined April 
13. and Maverick on April 15.

Reports were also made on the 
visit of the county P -T. A repre
sentatives to Rankin Mrs Sim-, 
mons and Mrs Smith, who were' 
delegates, said they hud a splen-1 
did time and gained much worth- 1  
while information

I

Three changes in the by-laws, 
were approved. These apply prln-! 
cipally to payment of dues, elec-1 
tlon of offlcer.s, and how one lx*-1 
comes a member of the county 
state and national eounclls Not 
a dissenting vote was east.

A prize of $2.50 wa.s given Mrs 
Mildred Boothe, of Eagle Branch 
for producing the winning poster 
in the contest at Rankin Tlii- 
posler, repre.sonting the work ol 
advancing health, was entirely 
macie by Mrs. Boothe's rhildren. 
and tied for first place with one 
from Sweetwater.

♦  -  -

Ki;s( I E WORKER Al TIVe ’
IN BAI.UNOI K T il l  RSDAY

Miss Blanch Welch, a worker of 
tile Volunteers of America Res
cue Home at Fort Worth, spent 
Thursday in Ballinger soliciting 
funds Mi.ss Welch has been mak
ing Ballinger once each year for 
the past fifteen years and always 
receives liberal support troin here. 
Thur.sday she staled that there 
are ten healthy babies in the 
home at jiresent for adoption in
to giKid homes.

Double Parking ' Judges to Inspect ¡ H E A L  Y O I I R  I K I N
Is Being Watched Living Room Friday, from within with this new strength

The Maverick school board has 
eleeted two of the four teachers 
It will require for next year They 
are Mr and Mrs J A Orindstuff, 
both B A graduates of Simmons 
University. Mr Orlndslaff will 
act as principal, while Mrs Orind- 
staff will teach In the primary 
department Both have had about 
four years' teaching experience

The Hatchel board has rwlected 
all of Its present teaching staff 
They are H R Oa.s.slott, prlnei- 
pal. Miss Alma Ryan, intermed
iate dlvllson; and Miss Inez Par
ker, primary.

Mrs. J S. Tierce has been 
elected principal, and Miss Minnie 
Mitchell, primary teacher, at the 
Franklin school Both are grad
uates of Simmons University, thus 
making Franklin the only two- 
teacher school In the county 
where the teachers both have B 
A degrees

The Dale school will haVe only 
two teachers for the coming year 
rtie 1 acuity has heretofore been 
three Those elected are Mrs 

] Mellie Pierce and her daughter.
I Mi.ss Frankie Pierev 
I All teachers at the Victory 
.scliool were reelected. They are;

IW L Oasslolt. principal; Muss 
Thora Brevard, intermediate; and 
Miss Irene Smith, primary.

County Superintendent R Fi 
White said Thursday that other 
schools in the county have prob
ably held elections, but that the 

j reports have not yet reached his 
office

i - - - - - - - - -
I I'nintenUonal
I Many people are 
; oiling thcm.selves 
' as if they drank 
! morning for

Chief of Police Lee Moreland i R»*pre.sentat I v e s  f r o m  t he  
last week Issued warnings to a ' Shakespeare club of Ballinger 
number of motorists asainst dou- j Hceompanled hv Mrs Lura Hol-

llngsworth, will leave here Friday 
morning of this week for a trip 
over Runnels county to Inspect 
and Judge entries in the annual 
living room contest. This event 
Is eondimted annually by the fed
eral extensive st*rvlee. and usually 
two elas.ses are entered in this 
county. This year, however, four 
women are contesting in cla.ss 11 
alone, this group being classified 
as riMnns improved at a cost of

hie parking and violations of 
light regulations This campaign 
will continue through this week 
and all cars left in the street 
without drivers will be «ubjert to 
receiving tickets for the owners 
to appear In city eourt An ord
inance here prohibits the practice 
of double parking and of automo
biles without the regulation lights 
This city law has bien violated 
In the past and the police depart
ment has been Instructed to | less than $.50
rlgldlv enferre it In the future | The same judges who functioned 

F’ollowin" the rain of last week * la.*t year will again inspect the 
all streets In the city were | entrle.s It jirohably will require
(Iraggerl and drain lines opt*ned I several days to complete the 
Twent y-one loads of dirt were j Judging 
haul«’ ,! I'om the downtown pave- Tho.se who

Mtu Mary Rank, Claarwatar, N. Y.,
“My face waa blamlibed wltb many plRb»
plea No treatmrnt I uiad 4M tham aa^  
good. I alao l\pd bolla. My appatlta warn 
poor. My wrlfht waa off and I fait narvdMk 
After taking 8.B.S. my romplaxlon claniaA 
up beautifully. My appetita Improvdff. I 
now rest well at night and am giadl^ 
bpnrBted In ryery way.” You, too, will wnnff 
to Ukr 8.8.8. Selert Ihe larger aUe aa Ifc 
hold» double the quantity and repraaenta m 
price uvtng. o S.S.S. Oba

v e r y p r I n 3 t ake S.S.S. To n i c

Suiridr 
slowly pols- 

Jusl a.® surely 
iodine every 

breakfa.st They are

m .It and the street machinery 
op' r.itcfl flv»* days with quite u 
lot to bi' attended to this week 
Thi* -raveling of the 700 block on 
Filcventh E'reet Is nearing com
pletion and will bt* finished 
week and opened for travel

The hou.se being construcled at 
the pump station by the city to 
be used as a home for the man in 
charge of the plant is nearing 
completion All carpentry work 
wa.s eomplctod la.st week, canvas 
hung and the fiist coat of paint 
put on. Plumbing w*as ruffed In 
but no fixtures were .set The 
final completion of the hou.se is 
expected this week

The report by the rlty health 
officer showed the city clear of 
all contagious dlsea.ses with the 
exception of chicken pox which Is 
plentiful here at pre.sent. Local 
.schools have had many ab.sent 
during the past two weeks from 
this cau.se, but attendance was 
bitter .Monday and It is thought 
the peak of the malady has b«*en 
pas-sed. Quite a number of new 
ea.ses. however, wore reported 
over the week-end.

The fire department 
drill la.st week and the 
of the time was spent 
ing equipment and building cab- ; 
Inets for gas masks recently auth
orized by the commis.slon

The office department an
nounced aceeptanee ot the city, 
audit by W L. Brown and a sum' 
mary of this will be made public 

A his week as soon as it can be puli 
; in condensed form for publlca- 
jtion Eighty-two notices were sent 
•out lust week on delinquent wat»r 
payments One building |)ormit 
w.is issued and one ga.s Inspertion ■ 
made '

Olher ilepartiiien, . leported a
_____  ; busy week wltb ruuiine diitic.s

Rev F M Crabtree completed iThe milk and dairy in.spei tor was 
his first vears’ work with F’ irst | keiH busy during Milk for Health 

Church here Sunda\ " ' '̂**** ins|)ections. laboratory 
■jpitests and a siirv-'y ot all dairies 

' wa.s made in cooperation with the 
federal and stat< milk in.-peclors.

have completed their 
rooms are: Mrs J C Taylor,
Hagan; Mrs Fred Prinzing, .Miles;
Mrs R D Martin, Maverick; and 
Mrs. Ira McNeill, North Norton 
F’irsl prize this year will be a trip 

this j to the A Az M Collf-ge short 
I course, given by the Winters 
I Chanilx-r of (kmimeree; and .see- 
;ond will be $10 in cash to apply 
on a tri|)

Following awarding of places 
In tl'.e conte.st the women en- 

|t rants will write descriptions of 
I their roorn.s and sketrhe.s of the_
I work These letters will be . s u b - c o n t e s t  
iinltted for publication and in-1 I eluded in the report of County 
I Home Demonstration Agent Hol- 
! llngsworth

Rules of the contest In this 
clas.sification make it compulsory 
that the women complete their 
rooms for k*.ss than $50 cash. All

In.spect the champion rooms on 
May 1 The caravan Will leave 
Ballinger after an early break
fast here and spend the entire 
day on this trip which will in- 
ciudc stops at each home in the 
contest. Each tri|ii>er will carry 
her lunch and at noon a picnic 
spread will b<* enjoyed at .some 
.shady nook

Mrs Hollingsworth Is delighted 
with the cooperation received in 
this conte.st this year and feels 
that the four rooms com|)leted 
will make an excellent showing 
This contest has heretofore at
tracted much interest not only in 
this county but for a considerabk' 
distance A' customary winners 
in the county competition will be 
entered for district eomix'Ution 
and. in ca.se of a win there. In the

WILL OPEN FAMOUS 
CAVERNS APRIL I t

daily absorbing 
poisons, creati'd 
waste mailer In 
digestive system

the toxins, or 
by accumulated 

th»‘lr ronstlpated 
Sooner or later 

disease will conquer their weak
ened bijdle.s.

If you have dizzy spells, head
aches, coaled tongue, bad b*-i. th. 
Insomnia, no upiietile. bilious at
tacks or pains In the back and 
limbs, you are probably sufter- 
Ing from -self iHilsoning caused 
by roust ipation The surest and 
plea.sante.st relief for tl.ls con
dition Is Herbine. the vegetable 
cathartic which acts in the nat
ural way Oct a bottle tiKlay 
from Wf'cks Drug Store.

held one 
remainder 
in rlean-

labor must lx' done by the en- 
' rants or memlxT.s of their im
mediate families, and each riMim 
vus to be in.spccted before the 
vork began

At the clo.se of the contest 
rural women club inemlx r.s will

Busy on Farm Research
ST.ATF COLLEGE, Pa.. Apr 13 

liR* Slnee the experiment station 
was (stabllshed in 1887. scientists 
of Pennsylvunia State 
have undertaken 811 
pro.lerts. 658 of which have been 
completed and the findings made 
public At present 143 project.s 
arc in progres.s.

- - ♦  ------
Chicago's dtath rate for 1930 

dropped to 10 4 per thousand from 
112 per thousand in 1929 |

The Richland Springs Caverns 
will be officially opened on Sun
day. April 19, by the Piper & Pate 
interests, developers of scenic 
siKits In the Southwest The new 
park surrounding the mouth of 
till subterranean rooms offers 
an ideal place lor picnics.

A feature of the program on 
the oixmlng day will be a free 
barbecue for all visitors up to 
2.000 people, and which Is ex
pected to lc(*d all present at the 
noun hour

The caverns have lx*en consid
erably improved during the win
ter New pus.sages have been 
lighted and will be thrown open 
to sightseers When completely 
explored the Richland Springs 
caverns are expected to rival any 
caves known Unusual natural 
carvings and grote.sque formations 
contained in the underground 
riKims are said to be very inter
esting. some declaring the forma- 

College j tions .superior to any they have 
research ’ fver .seen.

The caverns are only a few 
miles from the town of Richland 
Springs, and an easy drive from 
Ballinger

•
A move is under way to pre- 

.-erve the old F'rench emba.ssy In 
Austin as a historic shrine

REV. UK \BTKEE RECAI.LED
BV ( IIK ISTIAN I Hl IM II

WHEAT III RNED FOR FI EL

D. Johnson, of Crew.s. who had 
been in the Halley & Love Sani
tarium here for the past forty- 
two days undergoing treatment 
for blood poisoning, left today for 
his home

Mr Johnson said he received 
splendid treatment while In the 
local hospital, and wishes to pub
licly thank all the doctors and 
nurses for their klndne.ss to him 
during his illness

Misi lone Bigby spent the week- ' 
end with friends In Taljia

FARNSWORTH 
Farmers of the 
wheat belt found 
low-priced wheat

Tex , Apr 10.— 
North Plains 

a new use for 
tlurlng the re-

cent March blizzards. T h e y  
burned It for fuel A shortage of 
coal made the experiment a 
nere.s.sily., but A L Truax, who 
burned wheat for a week, .said it 
was as cheap as coal, considering 
pre.sent prices of the two com
modities and hauling charges

C.'hristiiin
and received the unanimous c;
f the church for another year 

Rev Crabtree .stated that he bad 
accepted the call and was glad 
that he would be a.s.soelaled with 
Ballinger jx-ople In the future 

iniring the year Just finished 
here. Rev Crabtree has accom
plished go(Ki work and ha.s be
come acquainted with this com- 
munlfy in a way that will give 
even greater opportunity to do 
g<K)d work In the future. He has 
become arllve in civic affairs as 
well as his own church work and 
has made a host of friends of 
other denominations who will be 
glad to learn that he is to re
main

W IILAT  I AKMLRS 1 OSL
A M A H I L L  O April i . Pan

handle wheat l.irmer.s who held 
their grain for higher prices back 
in 1929 have lost more than the 
present market jiriee per bushel 

tine Am.irillo elevator Is hold
ing 3.0(MI bu.shi'ls (or larmcrs who 
could have .sold the wheat at 
harvest time in 1929 lor $1 !7 a 
bushel Others have s i m i l a r  
amounts The jirc-sent price Is 62 
rents There arc more than 20.- 
000 bushels stored locally from 
last ' ’ear's crop on which a 27 
cent lo.ss ha.s been sustained.

A D M I S S I O N  F R E E
IN SAN ANGEI-O. TEXAS

M'KII. 2«, 21, 2'2. 23
I t e s i  Be . i i iregard . ,\» ross S tree t  f ro m  < ourt House

D O C T O R ’S 
Prescription gives 
Bowels Real Help

Train your bowels to be regular; In 
move ul the same lime e\er> da>; to 
be s<» thorough that they get ml of aji 
the waste. Syrup Pepsin :t doelor’s 
prescription“ -will help you <1“  tht®. 
When you take llu.'* eompoiirul of l.ixa- 
tive herbs, pure iiejisin and other valu
able ingredients, you are helping the 
bowels to help themselves

Dr (laldwell’s Syriij) Pepsin is the 
arnsihle thing to lake whenever you are 
heartarhv, liilioiis, half-sick from coii.sti- 
putlon. \Vhcn you have no aupelite. ami 
a hud taste or had breath siiows you're 
full of poisonous matter or sour bile 

Dr. (lildwell studied bowel troubles 
for 47 years. Ilis preserqition .ilways 
works quickly, tliorouglilv; e.ui m-ver 
do you any harm It just ele.ins vmi out 
ami 8whelt*n.s the whole digestive tract. 
It give* those overwurked l«iwels the 
help they need.

.Take (uime Dr. (aildwell's hvriip 
Pepsin lorlay, and see how line vou feel 
tomorrow and for days to come (iivr 
it to the kirldirs when Itiey're sickly or 
fevertah; they'll like the taste! Voiir 
druggist has big bottles of it, all ready 

I for use.

Da. W. R, C wiDvsi i i ' s

STRIP PEPSIIM
A Doctori Famity Laxmlti't

FIRST, A L-O-N-G STRETCH
And a i**\v minutes later  

that all-pervading,appietizing 
aronna -jf All s'ioid Coffee

N o  trouti lc  getting the  
family out ol hed once that 
I' r a g r -a n c e p o r m e a t e s the  
rsxrms, for A l l  ( loKl  is far  
more than  j’ust coirec...it is 
the verjv essence of breakfast.

Six d i f f e r e n t  coffees, in 
proper proportions,are mixed 
into its vyondcrful blend...and 
the mixing is done with scien
tific accuracy by a huge ma-  
ch ine that never allows the 
perfection of the blend to v a ry  
even the slightest degree.

The All Gold  blended to
day is exactly the same as the 
All Gold  blended every other  
day.

It is A l l  Gold...all coffee... 
and all good.

buy  Al l  Gold  at your f a v 
o r i t e  g r o c e r ’ s w h e o  you  shop 
today .

aOASnu AND PACKED BY SAN ANTONIO COFFEE COMPANY, SAN AKTONK). T lX M

U N D E R
10 A. M. TO

T H E
10 P. M. •

B I G  T E N T
RAIN OR S H IN E

TALKING PICTURE

“ A TRIP THROUGH 
THE FORD PLANT”

'I 'llO l S \M )>  o f  prop!«* fro m  all o v e r  tin* w o rld  v i- il lln* I'n rd  p lan t every  y e a r . S e e  
w lia l lh«*y -e e l H ear w lial lliey  h ear I ^ m r i l  -av ll ii-  i- an  iiiiu - iia lly  e n le r lu iiiiiiR  

1111(1 i i i- ln ie l iy e  p ie lim *.

SEE ACTUAL FORD GAR SAWED IN TWO
(»nicii a- well HK men -liow great iiilere-l in ihi- revelation o f vital ineehanieal pari» lliut 

are »eldom »eeii. >liow» valve», pi-loii». eyliiider» —  fuel. C(»oling. ignition and Inbriealion
avalein»—  linw the bodv, »(*al« and nplioUlerv are tnadi---- how the different layer» o f paint
are put on. I  hereV al»o a eut-awuy Ford truck elia»»i». Many thing» you have always wanted 
to know rlrariy  explaim*d.

ALSO SEE
— Fin»! eom plele ohnwing of all the new fo rd  
car» in ihi» virin ily. Ineliide» the »marl new 
He l.uxe Rodieo —  F(»rd truck» and delivery 
ear».

— The Triplex »hnller-privof gla»» windshield 
lhal will noi fly w Ik m i  hroken.

—  How Kiislle»» Sleel e\lrri(»r pari» are made, 
from  the »h(H*l melai to the ever-gleaming 
finished |trodtiels.

— Why Ford steel-spoke wheels are so strong

and sturdy —  how the wheel is welded in one 
piece.

—  linw the Hoiiduille doiilde-aeting hydraulic 
sluM’k ultNorher» cushion again»! hard shocks 
and why they are ealh*d doiihle-aeting.

—  linw ihe rrank»haft and cam shaft are 
made —  from  the original sleel har to final 
m achining and pidishing.

— And many olher fealnres which m ake this 
free show well worth your time.

Ivre thr Winner of Ihe lia-oline Mileage f'antest for Model A Ford Car*

HAKVVLLL .MOTOR ('O.MPANY
Ballinger, 'I'exav
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Want Local Firemen 
To Attend School

Band Concert 
Thursday Niiiht

I elei an Alrsliiii ( 'onininniler 
It ill he Sh'ififier of the . thron

Rateii and Rules
Two cents per word first Inser 

Uon and no advertisement ac

 ̂ Fire Chief M C Atkins and as-
i sistants Chester Cherry and C 

A F  IL Armstrong plan to leave here I
i April 26 to attend the firemen’s , 

^ * ^ * ^ * * ^  i training school at A & M Col-;
; lege at Bryan The school has! 
been carefully planned and w ill, 
be in session for three days. Apr | 

, , iT, 28 and 29 Firemen from all i
ited for less than 2 cen . i lections of the state will be in ;

Mbsequent insertions Ic per word ^tt^jujance and speakers from i
Mch Insertion Texas and other states will be*

All classified advertisements | ¡address the meeting j
must be accompanied by cosh ^̂ ĵ d instruct in fire fighting sys-1
oniess advertiser has a regular terns i
•ooount with the paper The program will keep the fire- |

No classified advertisement ac- men busy to attend all se.ssions. 1 
cuRted on an "until ordered out" Mornings will be used at the col-i 
taais. The number of times the lege where the best lecturers ob- 
ad U to run must be specified. tainable will take all registered
----------------------- ---------------------- delegates in assembled lectures!

FOR SALE About 10.000 pounds and in class work on special lines i 
Kaach cotton seed, second year During the afternoon the session 
growth Call 6322 or write John will be held in Bryan where spec- 
Joat. Rowena d-13-20-27-4 4tw lal equipment will be used to
................ ......................................demonstrate the best ways of
FOR SALE One Durant 4-door combatting fires in certain types 

aedan, new top new tires. L E of buildings, the use of gas masks. < 
Bair Furniture Co 14-2td-ltw first aid, salvage, individual and

------------------------------------------- squad work with ladders, u.se of
FOR SALE Ten or fifteen tons tools and equipment, hose line

heavy bright Maize 
Campbell, old Wood 
Ranch

See Burl drill and many other interesting 
<S{ Wright things
13-2td-2lw In all advertising sent out. flre-

----  men who expect to attend are
FOR SALE Kasch C o t t o n  urged to bring their old clothes 

planting .seed, as good as the bt' t̂. as there is work to be done and 
for less money Also bright Maize little occasion will be had for 
heads Write for pru • John dressing up Every type of blaze 
Simecek. Rowena Texas l7-3w known will be d.scu.s.sed by fin--
_________________ ___________  ___ men from large departments who

FOR SALE gualla Cotton Seed, have made this work a life study 
$ 1 bushel. F O B  Winters D J I and who have had much actual. 
Goetz. 17-3tw-* I experience '
----------------------- --------------------- ' Sessions will start each morn-

FOR SALE Clean Maize seed, mg at 8 o’clock and run until
medium Dwarf. $3 25 cwt F O B  noon Afternoon se.ssions will be- 
■Wlnters. D J Goetz 17-3w-* «in at I 30 and continue until
___________ _______________________ late in the afternoon and night

FOR SALE Bright Milo Maize -^»sions from 9 until 11 faring
"Vaughn Grain Co 10-4tw other hours the firemen will visit
.... ..... ............................................. the schools and at Bryan Many

FOR SALE Kasch Cotton Seed equipment hou.ses will have,
W cents per bu.shel Phone 7402. j*P^l&l' modern machinery at the ,
j j  C Lmdermann. 10-3tw-* meet for demonstraM^'n work and i
___________________________________ Inspection by the Chiefs

WANTED Your Cream We '
p«y cash on delivery and sterilize Every \4uman Known
Four can. Runnels County Cream- «■mnan know.n how ea.ny ^
ery. 27-tfw ^ burn or scald herself

while working in her home 
For Sale Every woman knows that the.se

Bright Milo Maize burns and Scalds are painful and
Vaughn Grain Co .sonit times very .slow to heal

10-41W E\ery woman should know that
.— «  --------  , the pain of burn; and scalds will

be quickly relieved infection po.s- 
itivelv prevented and .sp*-edy 
healing aiisur'-l if Liquid B».r..- 
zone IS Insiantly .applied i'.ci .i 
bottle )f Liquid Boro/oMt' .uid 
keep ;■ har."': li . -ur -r.tdiciri.'
■Mbmet -told by W''« k.s Drug

Mr and Mrs W Francis re
ceived a message this week from 
Midland announcing the .irrival * 
of a grands«>n born there Mondav 
to Mr and Mrs Oscar Cooper

\
Mr and Mrs Ralph Rii.H.se!l at' ’ 

the proud p.irents of a fine bab', 
gin. born i-j them Satiirilav, .April • '
11 «

( amp lire (iirls \le?t

M;

Fii-
A baby rl. weighing .ught -ir.d 

a half pound.-., was born Wedne.- 
day night to Mr and Mr> Law 
rence Oner at their home ii; 
Wilke Terrac

♦

League Council 
Meets at Norton

Epwnrth League members of this 
portion of the Brownwood dus 
trlct gathered at Norton Tuesday 
night for a regular se.s.sion Tho.se 
»ttemling from Ballinger were 
Rev T E Bowman. O M Oar 
rett, Mi.s.ses .Aylene Cochran, Eve
lyn Brewer. Hazel .md Bernice 
Slmmon.s and Eloi.se Jones

There were "eventy-slx voting 
people present from the following 
places Ballinger bronte. Norton. 
Rolx'rt la'e and Winters Practl-' 
rally all the officers were present 
and the program for the evening 
was well arranged

The meeting opened with the 
devotional in which Auburn Neely 
of Winters offered the praver 
and Lyle Deffebaugh of the .same 
town iqHike stewardship

Tile buslne.ss session followed 
the devotional ind all officers 
were eUcted for the foUowiriv 
year The old officers retired with ' 
the Tue.sday night s«>sslon and; 
those elei'ted will have rharge of 
the next meeting, which will be 
held at Rotg’rt I..ee on May 5 

Officers elected were Auburn 
Neely. Winters, pre.sident; Ml.ss 
Pauline Wilson. Bronte, vice-pres
ident. Miss Iona Dc'iiton. Win
ters, secretary, Paul Klllam. Bal
linger. treasurer: Miss Lavelta
Taylor. Roliert Lee. Era agent 

Departmental superintend e n t .s 
named were Vernon Lee Rogers, 
Winters first department, Mlsa  ̂
LUhan Klker. Bronte, second de
partment: Miss Maxine Crockett. 
Norton, third department, and O 
M Garrett, Ballinger, fourth de- 
piu’tment.

The rvcreatlon period was super- 
TlaiKl by Miss C(Khran of this city, 
and a number of Interesting 
lan M  were played before refresh- 
■tents were served by the Norton 
LeafvMn.

The Ballinger Bund, under tlie 
dire' Hon of H H Carsey, will 
play its first public concert of 
the year Tliursday night at 8.00 
o'clock on the courthou.se lawn 
In case of rain or the weather 
being loo cold the concert will be 
called off. but with .fair weather 
the musicians will b«‘ on hand to 
entertain the public and every
body is invited ♦o be present.

Saturday morning the band will 
leave here early for Abilene to 
play In the high school band con-! 
test In this section of the state 
The Ballinger band is at present 
holder of the class B cup and will 
defend it at .Abilene Saturday 
Class B bands will begin their 
concerts at 10:30 Saturday morn
ing in the Simmons University. 
auditorium and will present a; 
warm-up and contest number be-1 
fore competent Judges already se-i 
lected ■

Thursday night Mr Carsey will 
play both contest numbers m the 
concert here This will be the first 
time to play them before the pub
lic For several weeks the band 
has been rehearsing at the na
tional guard armory on their 
progr.im and Uie concert Thurs
day night will give the director 
an opiKirtunity to see how hLs 
mu.su-uius iHTfurm outside the 
practice hall

Twenty-four boy.'i will be en
tered in the contest Saturday 
Tile rule, make It compulsory 
that each bi- a student in .school 
here and no one other than stu
dent-. here will be included for 
this trip

The number selected for cla.ss 
B band.s this year is the over
ture Knight Errant” by O’Neil. 
Thl.s number was .selected by the 
national bandma.sters’ association 
for cla.s.s B bands all over the 
nation and is more difficult than 
any number u.sed in former years 
in contests Mr Carsey .Announ
ced Wedne.sday that he would 
u.se Betts Co-Ed" as a warm-up 
number

Visiting clerks here attending' 
the Convention have a .s|>ecial, 
invitation to attend the concert 
1 > morn w night.

-  ♦

\o l(‘ o f House 
Fxpuuiies Texas

Weekly Probe
•

AUSTIN Apr 15 The Hou.se 
’ oii.t\ pled a re;-.olu!!on ex 

irorn the re.-urd- ail 
l-i-ro],,. !*■.,■ re--:llutloll iiitro-

Repre ; ’ :.t,itiv- Kibert 
d ShrTinan. .'eeking 

.' ,1;. in of the T--X.; 
i i.".e Tex.i- Unilorin 
;.i':■ II To :.iv re ohi 

li.irce 'll H.irroii'-
apl.oii! b.v.o,-. or

K\ Oscar I.eitliiiK 
(AtMKlaltd PitM A«UII*a Edibif)

WASHINGTON April 15 
Eight years ago an instructor at 
the naval academy had a liunch 
he would like flying; now he has 
become skipper of the giant ulr-; 
ship Akron

He is Lieut. Comm Charles E . 
Rosendahl. a slim, blue-eyed offi
cer in wliuse life dirigibles are 
part and parcel since a day in 
1923 when he went with the first, 
class ol volunteers for duty on 
the Shenandoah

He reports at Lukehurst, N J., 
today to prepare for his new com
mand.

To his new task he brings the 
experience of 3.333 hours of flight 
in llghter-than-alr craft and the 
record of more hours in the air 
as skipper than any other Ameri
can officer

He was senior surviving officer 
of the Shenandoah’s wreck in 
1925 in Ohio, free-ballooning to 
safe’.y with six companions in the

Truck Caravan 
Visits Ballinger

Tlic Ford truck caravan ar-j 
rived in Ballinger sliortly before 
2 o’ .lock E'rlday afternoon and

teresting to him, he believe.s the
broken off forepart of the air-j^^,g^ important sideline has been
ship his work with the mooring mast

He commanden the Los .Angeles mechanical handling prob-
lor nree years, was at the lielm
when it flcwA non-stop to Fana- 
ma in 1928 .ind when it made a 
landing on the aircraft carrier 
Saratoga

He bctai ie first i • . unander of 
th< rigid airship iia 'i 'i.g  and ex- 
jH'rlirental siiuadron formed in 
19’:9 at Lakeh’trst N J.

lems
"No one cl.«»* in tlie world but 

the U S navy has paid any 
attenilon to meehanlcal hand
ling." he .‘ ays. "and here is where 
prrogre.ss has been and will be 
made

It is a most interesting part 
of Itghter-than-air work, working

spent u full hour here with the 
Harwell Motor Company E'ifteen' 
models of truck.s manufactured* 
by this plant were in the cara-l 
van and on disjiluy here Small, 
pickup deliveries, clo.sed dliverles^ 
and clo.sed, panelled de luxe de-' 
liveries together with a number of | 
larger trucks with various body, 
types were with Hie caravan Two, 
funeral cars and other finer clos
ed models were on display, show-| 
ing something of the variety ofi 
models offered. •

Tlie line of cars paraded the 
town as soon as they arrived and 
later w'ere taken to the Harwell 
Motor Co. where many people as
sembled to Inspect the showing.

These trucks are touring the 
country at present, visiting deal
ers. At the rear of the line of ve
hicles Is a wrecker of the latest 
type

The caravan will cover the en
tire nation in the spring show
ing of various styles and weights. 
The attraction had been well ad
vertised and a good crowd was 
pre.sent

— ----- ^ ------------

OI.I> RADIO ST.ATION OF |
ARMY TO BE K.\7.EO:

radio communications at the past 
for most of the time since 1018, 
from three to ten me.ssages were 
sent dally The total business for 
a day would total iierhaps '200 
words. The.se dally messages went 
to Marfa or a cable ship at Gal
veston

Today as many as 500 official 
me.ssages are being sent by radio 
from Fort Sam Houston dally.

Rl KKETT IS /ii l'OINTKD TO 
ItEE'EN'l» KIEi.ER OF BUTCHER

SAN ANTONIO. April 15.—Fear
ing wide publicity given the case 
will hampt'r Jury selection. Judge 
W W McCrory has ordered a 
special venire of 300 to appear 
In the Ninety-fourth district 
court April 27, when Robert 
Lockett goes on trial for the 
killing of Paul E Kardow, butcher, 
March 21

Senator Joe Burkett of East- 
land. former district Judge for 
that territory, one time member 
of the state highway commission 
and unsuccessful candidate for 
governor, has been appointed to 
defend Burkett.

Per capita consumption o f 
wheat flour has dropped from 224 
to 176 pounds annually in the 
last three decades, agricultural 
statisticians estimate.

Second sheets, 1,000 80 cents, ac 
Ledger office. dtf

Hf had been on Hu- Graf Zep- niethcxls of putting a dirigible
l)"l!n wlien il first cio-s-scd the man’s beck and call on the
.Atlantic from Germany and when ground as well as in the air. I 
the a.ishlp was iku'» '!  at Lake- • \ve sh.ill see many great ad-'
hurst in 1929 for Its flight around vances with the Akron and many}
the world, he returned hastU> inteiesHng things becau.se it Is' 
from Insisting sites for a Pa- the first dirigible in history to bej 
clflc coast dirigible base to get on designed for mechanical hand-i
board with only a day to spare. * ling." *

Among his narrowest and most! comm Ro.sendahl was!
thrilling escapes he numb*'rs the detached from the plans division I 
12-mlle ride In the damaged fore of the bureau of aeronautics, his I 
.section of the Shenandoah and present post, today to organize a* 
the Graf Zeppelin’s barely averted nucleus crew for the Akron all 
collision with a high tension wire'Lakehurst, N J i
as it took off from Los Angeles xhe entire complement ap-1 
on the last leg of its glotx' girdl- proximately 10 officers and 40 en- 
ing flight. li.sted men will go to Akron from

Command of the 6.500.000 cubic .six weeks to two montlis b«'fore'
Hie first fliglit of the dirigible 
now tentatively scheduled forlat-' 
ter July They will man Hie ship'

SAN ANTONIO. April 15 One 
of the oldest radio trammltting 
stations of the United S t a t e s  
army will di.sappear with disman
tling of the 200-foot tower cract- 
cd at Fort Sam Houston in 1909 

One of the two original 200-foot 
towers was moved last year to a 
new location back of old Camp 
Travis headquarters The task of 
tearing down the second 200-foot 
tower and a small tower built In 
1925 will begin in a short time 

In the early days of the army 
station, according to Master Ser
geant Charles G Clark, who has 
beeti on duty In connection with

H O B O K «L B 
MEDICINE

DIURETIC. INURE.YSES URIN
ARY SEIUKETIONS.

AT ALL DRUGGISTS.

FOR SALE
Flowers for weddings and funer
als, pot plants, frost prqof cab
bage plants and shrubs.

EUBANK FLORAL CO.
Mrs. E M Eubank, Prop.

905 Sixth St. Telephone 171

0
fiKit .Akron, large.st of dirigibles, 
ha.s no terror for lilm tH'cau.s«' 
he .says. I'll have a lot of (UH)d 
help witli veteran officers and during its trial flights as well os 
enlisted men”  after il has been turned over to

While flying in ii.st'lf is most ln-, the navy,

I
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EIi..;be'": Mot;
and tr»;i.surer

Tho.sf pri =-nt ill., me'-ti.i;
included .ill mrl; m Hiu »roup 
wlio .ir*' Emma J-vt> Joni-s M.iry 
Park.s. Elizabeth M,it:.--v Bi-tiv 
Sue B.irnet: Helv.i W i*.“, m. H.il
ley Alma Davi.s ar.d Mr*; To- ke-,

Serib*-
♦

(|ueen Victoria 
Leaves Rova! Palate

M.ADRID Apr I.S Que>'n Vir 
tona of Sj.rtin left to. roval 
I‘ ,l.\ee here today for Ho la*,! 
time a.i th- colors of the new 
Spani.sh republic were dr.iped 
.irrn.s.x the palacr dmirs

The last of the roy«l family t o  
go, the queen left by tram for 
Irun. on the Franco-Spanl.-.h bor 
der

King .AlfoMo boarded a criii.i-i 
at Cartagena thl.s morning for 
England

The country t.s gen* rally quiet 
following establishment of the 
republle Two were killed in riot
ing at Barcelona five killed 
twenty in aired at Teluan. 
riM'co. when the Spani.sh 
rommi.-..'iioner refii.^ed to hoLst the 
flag of the republir

A national holiday ha.s besm de
clared by the government

The official Gazette’s first Lssue 
under republican rule today was 
given over mainly to commemor
ative, respectful articles concern
ing the royal family,

♦ -

Ml.ss BiTiiadine Rudd, who had 
been visiting her brother. Jack 
Rudd, returned Wednesday to 
Howard Payne College, Brown- 
wtxKl She was here on her 
Easter vacation

r : ;• i l- i ■ k-'pf .UlM- 111-
ix It. by voting

'o II’ ; :c,;;:ìH.-<' Niibstitute
''O ,rav r.p«irt t !\c -..imc

.; . r c.piv.it. ill Ihre.' bill.-. 
’ 1 )f". . , vt.ac iC'-om* t.ix of two
P»T I • f.‘ .r iti..... . .mil

.,1 ,1 . !, wiHi fX.'inption.“ of
i. H » ■

♦ -
I (X \l. M R »  M» \ ARE

(.1 » ST> 0 »  ( n  V ( \» Ï

(onnally PrtAlids 
Democratic Victory
■AUSTiN .Apr 15 .Addre.s.slng a 

joint -•.‘.‘ Sion of the Texas Senate' 
,ind H>ni--e, United States Simator 
Tom ('i>niKilly today jircdicted a 
victory for Hie Democratic party; 
m Hic 1932 general election if the 
proliibition i.v.sue w. re sliunted j 
i iide and Hie . conomie sms of 
. .inmui.siim and omi; .ion" of Hie 
Rejmblican jiarty were marie Hie 
doinmant i.‘ .sue

.Senator Contially p r e d i c t e d  
Fr«sidi-nt Hoover would b.‘ Hie 
nominee of Hie Republican parly.

|iaid for delivery of permits 
-  ♦

Encouraged by the im.seu.sonable 
winter warmtli, a Chanute. Kas.,
gardener planted potatoes the
last of January

— , ♦ - —
Edgefield county, S C. farmers 

purcha.sed five carloads of soy
beans for .--pr.n; pLintin;.'.

JMI. D i l l V M t Y  
.s(JI M.( II» D

R A (  K »  I 
HA ,M»..\ICO

H.dlmger Volunteer firemen and 
'!csr wiv.*. en:oycd a 42 party and 
if-fr. -bm.'nts Tuestl.iy night m 
rhe new rivale dmmg room of 
til:- i'itv ('.iff Nine table.s wer.' 
■liU'd wall pl.iyers and thr nsim 
' 4 tw-autif idly decorated for the
'v-.i'ion

Tlic l.i'.ted until a late
hour .Satiowich?.-.. roffee cho<-- 
ol.itc ifid c,;ke were .served to 
abolii forty persons 

♦
Huy your prinlhig at home

.MEXICO CITA', April 15 The' 
attorney generals department has 
ivquelched a r.icket of selling 
liberty to mm.ites of Helen Jail 
here

The sujM'rlor court was a.sked 
to i.-aue a ruling whereby orders 
for the relea.ir (jf prisoners would 
b<‘ Sint direct from penal courts 
to the Jail official.H Instead of 
being entrusted to ’ coyotes," or 
go-bi’t Weens

It was found the coyotes had 
b»-en selling Hie permits to rela- 
tivc.s of men to be rclea.sed. and 
that cell doors were not o|>eiied | 
until giKid round sums had been

Foot Itch
Mllliona »4ava Athlata’ s Foot

\\ Fi> from  th^ querr  nktri
di;--.»1 < N»‘V*'iv Itchiii.; t»f

Hiui f* « t. « ntukin»;. porlinu’ «kin, 
liliBtMN. ««Mil. T i 'M ifh  K«- t or
il.’tMii It« h. AN h«'n >*Mi c ‘ il HVoi'l in- 
f* • tion ami <|ui<*Kly h»*;t| your Mkin 
Yvitli l»r. Nix««n'N Nix-aDrin ' ’  J’ u«i’«i 
on til«* fainoup Hnpcliftli IlGPiiital f o r 
mula. lii-»« ««vrr««l  Ijy a I» it(lin>c laon- 
doii akm itp*‘ « lahiit. Dr. Nixon'p N ix- 
t> 1* fii li ti» \A ith (inaxlfu? I, be-
« it«'HlKn<‘(l for  tbiK parti« iji tr
pi III «Ii.t» ••«** Nlxod« 'rm Ip KU’irnn* 
t< « «1 It mupt ptop tt( h and g i i i rk iy  
h f  >1 A "Mr pkiii o r  tha amaU coat w i l l  
b f  rt‘ tuntied.

Veterans' Loans
We are prepared to assist any vet

eran of the World War in securing loans 
on their adjusted compensation certifi
cates.

We iiave blank applications on hand 
and can get quick action for any vet- 
ei’an. »

Ballinger State Bank

Weeks Drug Store

Funeral Directors
Digi.d.id and Tlioughtful 

Si'rvlce

mhulance

k i i s i

W.W.%V.VÄSWA-.VA*.W.< ;

MOVED
^11

Mr and Mrs. J  E Tindall and 
son. Mr and Mr» J M Tindall, 
jr., and son, and C. B Tindall, all 
of Shamrock, ar« here vlsUIng J 
M Tindall for a few days

1

\ a
/

SAVE REPAIR BILLS 

USE BETTER OILS

Sinclair Oils

MOBILINE
The new M.>blllne lubricating oil is lOOH pure Penn

sylvania oil. made from Bradfortl crude, the world's finest 
crude oil

Now .‘{Oc per (luart

() 1» A L I N K
Paraffin Ba.se

the b«’st lubricating oil made from mid-continent crude
Now 2.V per (Juart

CADITAla .................... $100,000.00

Surplus and Und. Profits 78,000.00

Individual responsibility of share
holders over F I V E  MILLION 

DOLLARS

T  1—1

r&oS Q p  B a l l i n g p ^ S4TAR
I Aoe

SINCE 1886

Let us drain and refill your car with one of these 
fine oils

CAMERON’S GARAGE
Super Service 

You Most Be PleMod ■I

Are You Making Your Acres 
Poorer or Richer?

One-crop farming will starve your soil, lessen your crop 
returns and Increase the risks from drought, and the 
ravages of Insects and dl,sease.

One-crop farming makes your land cheap, and uncertain 
security for credit anywhere

If safe meth(xls—Diversified Crops «re followed, the 
returns are not only more sure, but through Increawd 
fertility of the soil the value of your property Is Increaaed. 
This bank is a friend of the farmer, and especially inter
ested in fostering Diversified »arming He la always 
heartily welcome whether for business or Just a frlen^y 
chat.

THE FARMERS AND MERCHANTS 
STATE BANK

KsUkltabea |N f

BalUnc«r, Teaas

à à


